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Kentucky Re-elected James Tinsley to Head SynOd 

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1939 

KENTUCKY SY OD MEETS NEWS. FLASHES 1 ESTHER MITCHELL IS 
I 

IN THIRTY -SE ENTH ~::~:: ~l~::~0~0 ft· I ::::K:~:.:· ~!\~~ ~~ AWARDED GRAND PRIZE, 
ANNUAL SESSION HERE ' ~:~d!! •. olr!!:~:: Eve. :~~::~~r~:.:':,~;h:·~~= LORRAINE D~BOW SECOND 

States Sunday School 
Convenes With 
K1nhtcky Organization 

The Kentucky Synod-States' 
Sunday School Convention and 
State's Christian Endeavor So
ciety of the Cumberland Pres
byterian Church climaxed one of 
its most successful sessions Sun
day evening· when Mod,erator 
James Tinsley pronounced bene
diction on the large audience in 
attendance. This was the thirty 
seventh annual session and con
vened with the Hardison Chapel 
congregation, Morton and Cherry 
streets with Rev. M. S. McCauley, 
the pastor as host. 

--- -- --------
Popular Chicago Girl 

Is Visiting In St. Louis 

Spring Mill S'tate Park, one of munity House, Seventh and Cherry 
the nation's foremost state parks, streets, Sunday, September 3, at Last Thursday and Friday, Au
is to be the subject of the pic- 4:30 p.m. Let every member be gust 24 and 25, the various hnuse
ture shown by Rev. H. Edmonds present. Business of extreme wives of Evansville and the tri-

1 

next Tuesday night, Sept. 5, importance. states area rece~ved a great 
193\l, at 8 p.m. This is under the Rev. M. R. Dixon, Jr., presi- treat when they were admitted 

I
I direction of the Works Projects dent; Miss Lucille Roberts, secre- to the Lincoln High School Au
' Administration of which Mr. Ed- tary. ditorium where the various mer-

monds is an instructor in the Patronize Argus Advertisers chants of the city and surround-
' field of Visual Education. and Say, "I Saw Your Ad in the ing territory paraded for their 
1 This park is one of the most Argue. > L.JJ j benefit, the very latest in house-

historical parks in the State of · hold appliances, furniture and the 
Indiana. There is, I believe, more S, cavanger Hunt, Friday must modern equipment for the 
history attached to the life of this preservation of food . Many val-

the grand prize of a beautiful 
Philco table Model Radio in the 
Lincoln High School colors and a 
radio table was awarded to Miss 
Esther Mitchell; the second prize, 
an ice cream freezer donated by 
Ice Service, Inc., was awarded to 
Miss Lorraine McDow. The ra
dio and table was donated by the 
Spiegels Furniture Company, The 
third prize, a beautiful sofa pil
low and apron donated by 
the Canal Department Stor'e, was 
awarded to Miss GloriJa Thomp-park than any in the entire The Lin-Grads will sponsor a uable recipes for the best ways 

state. It is one of the most ;:,cavenger Hunt, Friday, Septe~- of preparing foods ·were given son. 
beautiful as you will see if you ber 1, at 8 p .m. from the Phyllis out to the patrons by Miss Eu- Winners in Cake Baking 
are able to attend the showing. Wiheatley Home, 656 S. Governor gerria A. Mundy, .famous food ex- Contest 
... ' " ''"' ", c 11,.,..1,y 1uLt:rcstl1, 15 street. Each member is asked pert. Mrs. Lucille Harper and Miss 

features that could be mention- to invite her boy friend and one Hundreds of valuable prizes Bevlia Morris were the winners 
ed here but to appreciate them, couple. The participant is to were given to the audience with in the cake baking contest. 

The !Synod , was opened on 
Thursday morning at eleven 
o'clock with the annual message 
given by the moderator, Rev. 
James Tinsley of Crider, Ky., 
who delivered a very inspiration
al sermon with his text tahl..:n 
from 2 Peter 2:8, his subject, 
"Building on a Sure Foundation." 
Tinsley Reelected by 

one would find it necessary to draw a number and each girl ----=--------------:---------------

1 
attend the activity of Rev. Ed- who draws a number correspond-

! 
monds and see them in techni- ing with that of a boy will be 
"'"(H' 1ur uneself. his partner during the hunt. A 

at 8 p.m., .August 22 in the base
ment of Building 15, Lincoln Gar
dens. Every one that missed see
ing this picture missed a fine 
treat. There will be another in
teresting picture Tuesday night, 
September 5 at 8 p.m. This pic
ture will show the site of Spring 
Mill State Park, one of the best 
tracts of Virgin Timber in the 
middle west. There are no 
charges for this visual _inst_ruc
tion. There are no obhgatwns. 
If you wish to join the class, 
you are welcome. At this meet
ing there will be a point offer
ed, and whoever makes this point 
will receive a prize. Would you 
like to make it? You have a 
chance. Enter the building from 
the east errd. 

games and refreshments will -be 
served. See Robert Anglin in 
regards to arrangements. 

Those who attended the beau- prize will be given to the first 
1 tiiul picture entitled, "The Birth and last couple to return to the 
and boyhood of Jesus" know that Phyllis Wlheatley Home. Orange 

,1 these picture-lectures a1·e very and lime fruited jell-a with cook- · 
interes'Qmg ar(l :tl:lere is some- Ies will be served. 

Popular Vote 
Rev. James T:tnsley, was ''l·e

elected moderato~; of the Synod 
by a majority of votes that in
dicated he was one of the most 
popular members ever to be pres
ent at the Synod. 

Thll States• Sunday Sjehool 
Convention, meeting in conjunc
tion with the Synod, held its 
initial meeting, Friday morning 
with Mrs. Estella Cox of Pro
vidence, Ky., as president. Miss 
Geneva Crimm of Metropolis, 
Illinois is president of the States' 
Christian Endeavor Society which 
will hold its meeting Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

liighli_,g-hts of the convention 
were :-A program of welcome 
and a sermon by Rev. S. A. Nel
son of M.arshaletc\,vn, Iowa, a 

l\t11~~ .i!.LLA MABRY, who 
resides wilh her mother at 5230 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill., has 
been in St. Louis, Mo., since the 
middle of July, as the gu..est of 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Diamond, 
2!l46 Locust Blvd., and her aunt, 
Mrs. Irene Bradley, 2810 Wash
ington Blvd. She expects to re
turn to Chicago on Sept- 15. 

literary and musical program that 
was rendered by the convention 
delegates, and sermons that were 
delivered by different preachers. 

Rev. M. S. ·McCauley, pastor, is 
extending thanks to the many 
friends and members who were 
so klnd a,f the offer conveni
t-JJC8~ ro .ne mauy delegate~. 

REV.-W. M. E WARDS 
HONORED BY CHURCH 
NATIONAL BODY 
FOR FAIR PLAY 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.- (Spe
cial to Evansville Argus)- The 
week of August 21-29 was one 
<' l. 17th Street Church's greatest 
weeks because during that time 
the young and tpopulaT pastor, 
Rev. W. M. Edwards, was install-

IN THE SCHOOLS ::;oni; :it~er:cm;m:rre:~~~:na;~~i:: 
! leading church congTegations, 

BUFFALO, N. Y, :-' ' p· .-rBv 

1 

pastors and choirs, participating. 
John Lovell, Jr., for ~NP)-'l'h: The following churches partici
pri.lciple of the Games cas. pated: Metropolitan (Rev. J. D. 
fight, the struggle to destroy dif- Johnson, Pastor); 25th Street 
ierentials in t achers' salarll~S Baptist Church (Rev. J. B. Car
throughout tho st:>'es ba_ ed . ~n 
race, the whole body of d~s-:-nrn1- ter, Pastor); First Baptist (Rev. 
nation which resulted m the F. F. Young-, Pastor) ; Shiloh 
Marian Anderson incident . and I Baptist (Rev. J. I. Saunders, 
the unremitting push toward an Pastor); Bethleham Baptist (Rev. 
anti-lynching bill were all f n- W. Cook, Pastor); Tabernacle 
tb.ll>iastically ' nd01 sed by the Baptist (Rev. H. G. Gardner, 
American Federa ' ion of T each- Pastor); St. John (Rev. S . S. 
ers in their annu'll convention Reed, Pastor) and Galilee (Rev. 
at the Hotel Buffalo here, Aug. 
21 to 25. Thirty-three thousand D. B. Dudley, Pastor). 
American teachers of trade uniCin Rev. Edwards is the former 
and liberal persuasion comprise pastor of Independence Baptist 
the federation. Professor George t,hurch, Evansville, Indiana. 
S . Counts, noted educator of Co
lumbia University T eachers col
lege, was named national presi
dent for 1939-40. 
Fight For Justice 

Doxey A. Wilkerson, professor 
at Howard university, was re
el~cted national vice presidmt
at-large by an overwhelming 
majority over Miss Layle Lane of 
N<w York. The convention 
oriatly applauded Professor Wi1-
l·ersnn's plea for f deral aid, 
p ·pecially for N· 12;rnes. Follo·.~o ing 
it~ slo?'P1 "Educathn for Demo
~"rary-Demncracv in F.d ur'ltion ." 
it a~rePci with rirn h:>t a h• E'Rk 
d0Wn in oppor1unitiPs for N<><(r'l 
education mE ant a comnlet· 
breakdown in American d mo
cracy. It also endorsed the plan 
submitted by Miss Goldie Ervin 

of Philadelphia for more inten
sive work among administrators, 
parents and children to the end 
of cooperative thinking and co
opera tive living. Miss Ervin re
port!'d to the convention the 
steps taken by her local, contain
ing a majority of white teachers, 
in successfully forestallill(g an 
attempt by reactionary groups to 
unseat Allan Freelon as art su
pervisor in PhiladElphia schools 
purely because of his race. 

'T'he Sunday School teacher 
asked "what kind of fish did the 
rJard divide among his dis
r· i plps? " and nvbod~· knew. Yet 
it is easy enough to find out. 
Wh:1 t kind of piscatorial species 
inhabit those waters. 

thing worthwhile in them. This 
particular picture has brought Guest of Frank Hendricks 
much comment and response and 
Will be stwwn again wl)en Rev. 
Edmonds is able to secure the 
slides. .Mirs. Edmonds assisted 
Rev. Edmonds August 22, when 
the picturtl was shown, and both 
were congratulated on the fine 
points that were brought out. 
When the picture "The Birth and 
Boyhood of Jesus Christ" re
turns, those who missed it be
fore, please be on hand. 

Rev. and Mrs. Darius of Con~ 
nersfield, Indiana, we1·e the houstl 
guest~ of the Frank Hendricks, 
South Evans avenue, during their 
stay here. They attended the 
funeral of Mrs . .l ohnson. 

Paul Hendricks and daughter, 
Marian, of Johnson City, Ten
nessee, have returned home after 
spending several weeks with Mr. 
Hendricks' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hendricks. All pictures are shown in 

Building 15, Lincoln Gardens, 
Canal street, with the entrance Entertains Guests In Chi 
available at the East End of 
Lnt building,. 

~. Side Plan Fall Festival 
Judging from reports and news 

I:eleases carried 'in the August 
24 issue of the Herald, the city's 
youngest newspaper, the East
side Business Men's Club's Fall 
Festival scheduled for October 
30 and 31, will highlight all Simi
lar events that have been pre
:;ented in the city. 

A veJ y busy committee has 
alrea<iy laid extensive plans for 
the staging of an event that will 
long be remembered by all 
Evansville citizens. Tbe present 
plans call fur a costume parade, 
with pTizes bE1ing aw&~nled !or 
the best, funniest, most gaudy 
and most hilarious Halloween 
costumes. Also on the program 
will be a variety of acts, music, 
contests and races. Negotiations 
are now under way for the stag
ing of a Jubilee Singing contest 
with Colored choirs, and other 
units competing. 

Arthur Hughes is general 
chairman of the festival and 
Noble Barnett is president of the 
Business Men's Club. 

In additiorr to General Chair
man Hughes, the following club 
members have been designated to 
help make the affair a great 
success: 

Rube Roettger, Charlie Bach
man, Frank Leistner, Marion 
Hormuth, Henry Hay, William 
Mattingly, Elmo Hensen, Char
les Shelton, Rasco McRoberts, 
Hubert Gossett, C. W. Lawhead, 
Adrian Bond, and President Bar
nett. 

Seriously Ill 
William Lennox, 1000 Walnut 

street, is seriously ill at his home. 

Visitors 
Shirley Cunningham of Cadiz, 

Ky., is visiting his brothers, 
Adolphius and Perry. 

Mrs. Priscilla Kimeley of 1000 
Wlalnut street is in Central City, 
Ky., attending the funeral of her 
mother. 

Mrs. Grace McFarland Rice 
had as her house guests last 
week in 1Cbicago, Ill., Misses 
Glady-; Ward and Edna Denny of 
Tulsa, Okla. The Misses Warrl 
and Denny also attended the 
University of Michigan with 
Mrs. Rice during the summer. 

St. Louis Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skinner 

and daughter of St. Louis were 
the guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Skinner, S'outh Evans 
avenue, last week. 'fhe above 
named persons, together with 
Mrs. Lula McElroy, attended the 
homecoming jamboree at Jeffer
sonville, lnd., last Sunday. 

Attends Coaches Clinic 
T. M. Cheeks, basketball coach 

at Lincoln High School, attend
ed the coaches clinic at Vincen
nes, Ind., Tuesday. Coaches from 
the nation's leading universities 
were present. 

Visits The Gaines In Ky. 
1.\{rs. Lula McElroy and guests, 

including Mrs. Flora Crossen, J. 
E. Harper, and Thaddeus Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gaines 
in Henderson, Ky., Wednesday 
morning. 

Motors To Mt. Vern on 
William Gaddy, Mesdames L. 

McElroy and Hallye Tidrington, 
Miss Vera Morpin and Jeremiah 
Spottsville were the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bishop of Mt. 
Vernon, Ind. 

?rovidence Guest 
Mrs. Cynthia Simpson, Provi

dence, Ky., was the house guest 
of Mrs. Charline Howard, 534 S. 
Morton avenue, the past week. 
Mrs. Simpson attended synod at 
the Presbyterian Church, Morton 
and Cherry streets. 

Sacred Picture Portrayed 
A beautiful picture of the birth 

and boyhood of Jesus Christ was 
portrayed by Rev. H. E. Ed
monds assisted by Mrs. Edmonds 

James Roach, secretary. 

Civi~ Union Missionary 
This organization, under the 

chairmanship of Mrs. Katherine 
Thompson, will sponsor a debate 
at the Little Hope Baptist Church, 
September 22. The subject of the 
debate, "Has the Negro Youth a 
Future irr Evansville," will be dis
cussed by Miss Sarah Crutcher 
and Miss Mary Jones. The Little 
Hope Junior choir, under the di
rection of James Howard, will 
furnish the music. 

Miss Lula Jennings, _reporter. 

Rev. H. E. Edmonds. 
Offices In Kentucky 

DuQuoin Minister Here A. G. Duncan and sons, fore
most dealers in bed clothing, 
springs, mattresses, pillow cases, 
rugF., linoleum, curtains, drap
eries towels, table linens, win
dows' shades and other furnish
ings for the home will soon open 
offices for the convenience of 
the many Henderson, Ky., pa
trons. At the present time, only 
the Duncan cars and trucks are 
in the Kentucky city but before 
long an office will be ope~ed. 
VVhen you need any of the above 
named articles, hail a Duncan 
car or truck or call 2-2658, 
Evansville, Indiana. 

The Rev. A. T. Harty, Du
Quoin, Illinois, is now holding a 
series of meetings at Alexander 
Chapel Church, Fifth and Walnut 
streets. Rev. Harty has outlined 
a series of lectures in the form 
of sermons that should prove 
beneficial to all. 

Mrs. J . J. Owens, reporter. 

Baptist Brotherhood 
The Liberty Baptist Brother

hood will sponsor a motor trip 
Monday evening, (Labor Day) to 
Newburgh, Indiana. On return
ing to the Community Center. 

MEJfii-,_, 

R 
historical bulwark of 

7 

American civilization 

Fot' 'the last centuey;......since the 

Indualrial !{evolution-the United 

States haa been primarily a manu-

facturing 

Standard 

industry. 

naltiop. The American 

owes ib high piane to 

And American industry, · 

in turn, owes its rise chiefly to the 

skill and effort of Labor. In grate

ful apprecia~on, we dedicate this day 

to American Labor! 
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JUSTICE TO ALL 

EXPONENT OF TRUTH 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

' ' ' i . ~ 

MISS ARNETTA SHAUNTEE 
Fascinating student of Lincoln very often is referred to as one 

High School and a popular mem- of the city's best dressed women. 
her of the younger social set who ~Staff Photo by J. Mitchell .. 

VETERAN KENTUCKIAN 
DIES AT AGE OF 70 
On Improved List 

Miss Eva Hassell, Vanderburgh 
County T. B. Nurse, who has been 
confined to Boehne Hospital for 
several months, is now able to be 
up and about her duties. She is 
now resting at her home in Rich
mond, Virginia. She plans to re
turn to the city about the first 
of the new year. All friends who 
were so kind in remembering 
Miss H assell during her illness, 
she extends a hearty "thanks." 

Mrs. Esthe; Brooks, popular 
waitress at Lincoln Eatte Shoppe, 
is able to be back on the job 
after an absence of several days. 

Miss Lavonia McDowell, em
ployee at Wlelborn-VVialker Hospi
tal, is able to care for her duj;ies 
after several weeks illness. 

Returns From Visit 
Clifford Hunter and Edgar 

Stinson, junior recreation leaders 
at the Cherry Street YMCA, have 
returned from short visits. Mr. 
Hunter visited relatives in St. 
Louis and Mr. Stinson, friends in 
Indianapolis. 

Mrs. Katie Wlalton and chil
dren of Chicago and Mrs. Lil
lian Holland and daug-hter of In
dianapolis have returned to their 
home after spending several days 
in the city visiting their relatives 
which included Mrs- Anna Pow
ell. 

Patients at Walker Annex 

To Soon Open 
George Matchen, Clay, Ky. 
Ernest Gillum, City. 
Ford George, City. 
Clark Minor, Earlington, Ky. 
Martin Hamilton, Earlington, 

Kentucky. 
Ed Fos, Earlington, Ky. 
Om1 r Cosby, Sturgis, Ky. 
James Kelly, Morganfield, Ky. 
James Thomas, 321 S. E. Tenth 
Ola Graham, Earlington, Ky. 

Was Prominent Member 
Of Masonic Lodge 

YELVINGTON, Ky.- (Special 
to the Evansville Argus)- This 
small towrr, located about two 
miles from Mayfield, Ky., is 
mourning the loss of one of its 
most beloved citizens, Henry 
Morris, age 70, who passed away 
at his home Friday, August 25, 
after an illness of four years. 
Both colored and white attended 
the funeral of one of the city's 
most noble characters. He was 
a life-long member of the First 
Baptist Church of Maceo, 1Ky., 
and a member of the Masonic 
lodge. 

He leaves to morn his loss a 
devoted wife Kitty; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Adam Hollis of India
napolis, Ind., seven grand chil
dren, and a host of devoted and 
loving- friends. Attending the 
funeral from Evansville were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Moody, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Duncan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Edwards. 

Yelvington is the home town 
of Mrs. Edwards' grandfather 
who was a slave. 

Visits Harlem and 
World's Fair 

Mrs. G. 'w. Glover, promwe • -
ly identified with t~e city's 
smarter set, returned home Sun
day from ten day's visit that 
included the New York World's 
Fair and many of Harlem's 
familiar gay spots. She motored. 

GARDEN OCCUPANTS 
TO BE HONORED 

The occupants of the 
Gardens will be special 
at the 10:45 a.m. services 
Farland Baptist Church. 

Lincoln 
g-uests 
at Me-

Dear Readers . . . "Just Re
member to- say" . . . "I Saw 
Your Advertisement in the Evans
ville Argus." . When You 
Say This, You Help to Keep 
This Paper on the Streets of 
Evansville. 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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PAGE TWO 

.I N OUR 
CHURCHES 

IN OUR CHURCHES: 
By REV. D. C. WEAVER 
MT. CALVARY CHURCH 
Corner of High & Goodsell Sts. 
Sunday School-10:30 a.m. 
Morning Services--11:30 a.m. 

Subject: "God's Balances." 
Afternoon Program-2:30 p.m. 

ST. JAMES BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Florence St. & Fulton Ave. 

fl'he members of this church 
will begin a "Crown and Star" 
program Monday night, Septem
ber 4. These people are ~iming 
to build a new church house in 
the near future. They are invit
ing all to come over and help 
them. Some of those who will 
help us in this effort are: Bethel 
Church, Who-so-ever Will Chorus, 
Nazarene Church, Bright Jewel 
Chorus, Rev. G. W. Wade, Mrs. 
Katie Edmonds, Taylor Chapel 
Church, Memorial Church, Little 
Valley Church, Holiness Church, 
and the Church of God. 

Rev. D. C. Weaver is the chief 
speaker and conductor of this 
expedition. Come one and all. 

Rev. W. M. Moore, pastor. 

are Rev. D. C. Weaver and Rev. 
N. B. Ervin. 

Rev. D. C. Weaver, secretary. 

FELLOWSHIP OF PRAYER 
By REV. D. C. WEAVER 

1. Have always a conscience 
void <>f offense toward God and 
man. 

2. The very word, conscience, 
seems now a forgotten word-a 
ghost of a word. We too large
ly subject our enterprises to ev
ery test save those te.sts of right 
and wrong to which everything 

comes in the end· 
3. we need to return to foun

dation things. A good consci
ence is surely one of them. A 
good conscience is sensitive, sym
pathetic, and teachable. It is 
always extending its empire. It 
takes account of new conditions; 
annexes new duties. It knows 
that new occasions teach new 
duties; that right and wrong in
vites widening reaches of relat
ionship. They involve govern
mental policies and nations. Read 
Acts 24:10-'16. Paul, at this time, 
was speaking of how to live with 
God and in fellowship with man. 

4. A good conscience is intelli
The Baptist Ministerial Con- gent. It seeks divine guidance, 

ference met as usual last August follows its best lights, then is-
28,317 Olive street, with the vice sues its decrees and waits serene 
moderator, Rev. H. Robinson, in the face of God and man. 
presiding .. Rev. H~rdy con~uct~d [ 5: Prayer. will give us fellow
the openmg serv1ces. Minutes ship, keeping our conscience 
of the previous meeting were dear with God and man. 
read and approved. Roll call and 
report of ch1.11!¥!hes itlllcfwed. 
Those pl1esent and taking part 
in the service were Rev. G. L. 
Cooksey, Rev. Hardy, Rev. Er

vin, Rev. Jeff Dixon,. and Rev. 
J. M. Caldwell. The Sunday 
School lesson for September 3 
was discussed by Rev. Caldwell. 
Rev. Jeff Dixon preached from 
text, Romans 13:1. Appointees 
for next Monday, September 4, 

THE FAVORITE AT ALL SODA 
FOUNTAINS, BARS & CAFES 

MILLER'S ICE CREAM 

MILLER'S 
ICE CREAM, 

INCORPORATED 
512 LOCUST DIAL 2-1166 

ARE BROUGHT IN 
DAILY TO 

·WEISS 
Cash Market 

317 Lincoln 3-0997 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE 

INSIST ON 

UlU·I;!III$1 
THAT TASTE :.::; 

BETTER! · 

BUBBLE UP 
CLEO COLA 

WHISTLE 
TWICE AS MUCH 

FOR THE SAME 5c 

Cleo Vess Beverage Co 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

ST. JAMES BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Sunday School-19:30 a.m. 
Preaching-8:·3'0 p.m. 

Beginning M.onday evening, 
September 4, Rev. D. C. W·eave.7 
is sponsoring a ten night pro
gram at the church. 

Mr. Ned Black was laid to rest 
last week with funeral services 
conducted by_ Rev. W, M. Moore .. 
His subject, "Shall God Endure 
Forever and Establish His 
Throne for Judgment?" 

TAYLOR CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. G. C. Smith will occupy 
the pulpit at Taylor Chapel Bap
tist Church, Sunday, September 
3, in the afternoon. 

Rev. Tate, pastor; Sister Boy
da, secretary. 

Negroes Get 
1 Housing Jobs 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28 -
(ANP)-Nearly one-third of the 
workmen on the James Weldon 
Johnson low-cost housing project 
are colored, according to a sur
vey made this week. Of the 221 
employed for all purposes, 68 are 
Negroes. 

In the skilled ranks are 11 
per cent Negroes, and the latter 
comprise six steel setters, two 
carpenters, three cement finish
ers and one bricklayer. Fifty
six Negroes are doing unskilleo 
work. 

The wage scale is the same. 
regardless of race. All steel 
setters, carpenters and cement 
finishers receive $1.25 an hour 
Striopers are classed as unskillPrl 
workers, but they receive 70 
rents an hour; laborers are paid 
60 cents, and watchmen 40 cents. 

Question as the small number 
of skilled Negroes brought th<: 
renlv that there is a scarcity of 
~killed mechanics among local 
Negro workers. The most im
orotant job held by a Negro i~ 
that df construction inspector-in 
the white collar class. It is held 
bv Sherman Coleman. graduat.P 
of Pennsylvania State College anrl 
the Universitv of Penmylvania. 
He inspects fini~hed work. 

The James Weldon Johnso!' 
proier't is iocated at 2!'ith ~treet 
~nd Ridge avenue, and is bein•~ 
developed bv the Pl}iladehJhi3 
Housing Authority with a loan 
from the USHA. 

Baptist Charter 
Soecial Trains 

CHICAGO, Aug. (ANP)-Ad
vices reaching here from various 
states indicate that large dele
gations will leave by special 
trainc for Pl,iladelphia to attend 
the 59th annual session of the 
National Baptist Convention, Sept. 
6-11. 

The tramportation commission 
of the Louisiana Baptist Conven
tion has made arrangements to 
tramport delegations from all sec
tions of the state. The :....ouisiana 
<pecial train leaves New Orleans 
on Set- t . 4, wlll travel to the 

· Quaker City via St. Louis, Cin
cinnati, the Blue Ridge Moun
tains and Washington, D. C. 

Dr. L. K. Williams, president of 
the National Baptist Convention 
will head the big Chicago delega
tion traveling to the Eastern con
clave on the President's Special 
over the B'altimore and Ohio 
Railroad and leaving Chicago on 
Sept. 4. 

It was also announced this 
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.Mrs. Baylor and daughter, Gwen-, Ll.berl·a Celebrates 92nd biennially instead of annually. 

dolyn, then motor to Dr. Baylor's .d gional meetings will be held 
home state, South Carolina. Annl·versary.· To Kee>n Pure annually m each of the four 

...And 
LOCAL NOTES 

I 
gie Coates, Vera Harris, Wilma 

HERE ARE THE--- Matthews, Mamie Overall, Car
de Po1-ter, Georgiana Reeder, Dol-

L A T E · S T lie Tinsley, and Miss Lorraine 

S 0 C I A L ~~~o~~m!es~:dd~ar~=~e~u~~~:~ 
and Crispus Roberts. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. VVJley 
had as their O'Uest for one week HAPPENINGS 

Motor City Visitor 
Mrs. Eugene Kivel, Detroit, 

Michigan, was the week end 
guest of Mrs. Florence Nagley 
of 507 South Linwood avenue. 

Visits St. Louis 
Miles Wilson spent a pleasant 

vacation in St. Louis, Mo., the 
guest of his brother, Tony Wil
son. 

Mrs. Thomas '"' Overall of New 
Albany, Indiana. Mrs. Overall is 
the mother of Mrs. '\Y'iley. 

-------+--
Kentucky Visitors 

Ernest Bibbs and his fiancee 
Miss Murmerlee Dickerson of 
Russellville, Kentucky have been 
visiting his mother Mrs. Sarah 
Smith in Henders~n, Kentucky. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo~ Ha~cock, 713 Oak Street. 
M1ss Drckerson is a teacher in 
the Logan. County School system 
and Mr. Hibbs is a special select
ed clerk at the Russellville, Ken
tucky C.C.C. Camp. Mertice Shane, Misses Vera 

Lee Shane, Grace Moore, and 
Chequeta Dunscomb, and Mr. H 
Johnson motored to St. Louis I ousecoat Party 
Sunday. Mr. Wilson l'eturned to Mrs. Dorothy Carter the form-
the city with the party. er Miss Dorothy Ed~onds, was 

Entertains Husband 
honored by. her husband who ar
ranged a brrthday housecoat par
ty for her, Saturday evening 

Mrs. Helen Franklin of the Aug_ust 19, at the home of Mrs' 
Lincoln Gardens entertained with Lomse Allen, 2700 North Fifth 
a birthday party Tuesday even- A':'enue. Cocktails, club sand
ing in her apartment in honor WIChes, and a very delicious salad 
of her husband, Edward Frank- were served. Bridge and other 
lin. Progressive whist was the ~:~~~/~<~tured the evening. Many 
feature of the evening. Prize ' I u presents were bestowed 
winners were Mrs. Viola Way- ~pon the ho::J.oree. Those present 

IL~clll~dec, Mtr. Roland Barnett, Miss 
kins, Joe Talbott, and Mrs. Lula 1 Ie ar er Mr Dallas G" 
T d I · 1 h M" ' · · 1vens albott. A very e icwus unc 1ss Ru~h Barnett, Mr. Jame~ 
was served. Guests included Mr. Redd, . M1~s Mamie Lee Arnett 
and Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mr. and Mr. Jimmre Powell, Miss Jessi~ 
Mrs. Edward Sydnor, Mr. and Carter, Mr. Samuel Adams Mr 
Mrs. Joe Talbott, Mr. and Mrs. and M1•s. Enoker Pauley ' Mr. 
Alfred Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. ~~s~ue t~radley, and Mr. 'Jame; 
George Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs. nsse · 
Charles Brown, and Mr and R 
Mrs. Elwood Watkins. . eturns From N.Y.C. 

Thanks Friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Morton of 

the Lincoln Gardens wish to ex
tend thanks to their many friends 
for their thoughtfulness on the 
occasion of their twenty-fourth 
anniversary Sunday, August 27. 
One of the prized gifts includes 
an electric toastmaster. 

Windy City Visitors 

Mrs. L. A. George, 816 Lincoln 
Avenue, and Miss Marye M"ll 
418 S. E. Fifth Street, havel r~~ 
turned from New York c·t 
Mrs. George and Miss Miller ~[~ 
tend~d sc~ool at Columbia Uni
versl ty thrs summer Mrs G t 1 · · eorge oo c co.urses in Special Education 
~nd MI~ Miller pursued courses 
l~ .the ~leld of art. Mrs. George 
v~sited m Detroit Canada d 
Chi ' ' an cago before returning. 

Visiting In Chicago 
Mrs. Rosebud Osborne of Chi- Miss Jeanetta Vanleer 501 cago, Illinois, is the house o-uest Bellemeade Avenue, is _;isiting 

of Mr. and [Mrs. James Green fn~n~s and relatives in Chicago, 
of Sycamore street. Mrs. Os- IllmoJ.s,. 

-:.,- regions. An invitation for the 
EVANSVILLE SOCIETY MONROVIA, Libt:J.la.-In re- ·-- first biennial convention has 

Mrs. John Dupee, Lincoln Gar- sponse to congratulatlons by 3 00 Nurses come from Los Angeles, and it 
dens, has returned to the city members of the D:tplomatrc Corps J.S hrghly probable that the next · A d M conventiOn will be held in that ftom Atlanta, Ga., where she vis- on the ninety-second anmversary tten eet 
ited he:r: mothel' friends and of Liberian Independence, Presi- chy m 1941. 

' ' d t E · B l t ld f ·g WASHINGTON, Aug. 28-(A The theme of tlus convention vcne1• 1·etatives. en wm arc ay o ore1 n 
tati e that it was the NP)-With over 300 nurses in was the Ncgl'O Nurse and the Among· the many interesting represe. n . v. s w h d •· 

. . j mm of L1benans to have a pure- attendance, the 32nd annual l'llation" .ueaJ.Lh. T e c.u.oera-
svots vi:;rted by l\1.J.'S .. Dupee 1~- ly African state. He said: meeting of the National Associa- tJ.ons refiecteel an awareness ot 
cn;l~"d tl1e Atlanta Darly Worlds I "We fully realise how severely tion of Colored Graduate Nurses the social responsibility nurse:. 
ofhces (>the only colored dally I critical are observers of the Li- was held at Howard university, should nghtfUllY assume in rela
newspaper m the world), the Urn- berian scene. But they should Aug. 21-25, and according to tion to au soc1a1 weltare aevelOp
veJ.·sines of Atlanta and More- realise, what it would appear, those in attendance, this meet- ments in tneJ.r commumtle!:>. l:::st:L

hou~e ana the low cost housing they do not understand, that the will go imo history as one of the cer housmg, social hyJiiene and 
jJroject. aim of Liberians is not to build most significant and interesting economic problems in UJ.err rela-

Une of the most elaborate up in Africa a pseudo-European ever held· tlonship to preventiuve medicme 
events tendered Mrs. Dupee was state. The~ objective i.s a state It is significant that this year were Cilscussed. 

. . , purely Afncan, preservmg what makes the close of the first five ln keeping with its ploicy ot 
Lhe dmnel· gwen by Mrs. l!;:rpmaP is best in the traditioa of the years of maintaining national paymg homage to nurses who 
Dunn and h~r lovely daughter, race yet not uninfluenced by n·eadquarters at 50 West 50th nave pioneered on benalf of tne 
Darsy Mae, of 8!:18 Howell stree~. those ideals of justice, human li- street, New York, in Radio city's Negro nurse, the Mary Maloney 
.J< 'o1· the occasion, a very beaut!- berty, and social responsibility magnificent buildings, with a award. for 19i:l9 was presented tQ 
tully decorated table of roses, which have gradually developed paid executive secretary in Miss Petra .Pinn. Miss Pinn haii 
snapdrag-ons, and lilies presented by man everywhere in the course charge. served the organization in sev-
a v ery Impressive setting. The of his cultural and social evolu- The executive secretary's ~ re- eral capacities since 1912. 
first course consisted of fruit tion. · Entertainment for the visiting port showed a 75% increase rn 
cocktail, honey dew melon salad, In so far as we have succeeded membership during the past five nurses took the form of lunch-
wateunelon, oranges, and pine- in attaining in a measurable de- years and a substantial balance eon and lawn party at Howard 
apple. gree the realization of those ob- in the treasury at the opening Wednesday, and a trip on Thur:o-

J·ect· 1 · th day to the home of Frederick 'lhe principal course was com- lVes, we c arm e sym- of the convention. This balance 
Pathetl. con ·d t· f th Douglas in Anacostia. Posed Orf "''"led h. k tuffed c Sl era lOn ° 0 ers of $1,054.16 as compared with a 

IJd. c lC. en, s and their cooperat1·0n 1·n our fu- During the course of the meet-
h d. d · d balance of $46.45 at the end of squas • can le yams, nee an ture progressive march." ing, the official report of the ex-. b · d the first year's operations, was gTavy, strmg eans, sllce toma- 3-Year Plan Successful ecutive secretary, Mrs. Mable K. · greeted with enthusiasm by the toes, hot rolls and butter. d Staupers, was read and wildly The success of President E - attending members, and as an 

For dessel't, ice cream and ap- win Barclay's three-year plan indication of the growth of the acclaimed. In her report, Mrs. 
pie pie ,was served. was acclal·med durl·ng the cele- · t· d .t •t Staupers set forth the fact that 

orgamza 10n an 1 s necessJ. y. the nurses had received a dona-

N. E. Youth 
Seek Third Term 

BOSTON, Aug. 28.-(ANP)--'A 
drive to er.2ist lu,OOO signatures of 
Negro youth lEaaers and organi
zatwns on a petition to President 
Roosevelt to run for a third term 
was launched here Monday. The 
move is being sponsored by a 
committee formed out of the New 
England Conference of Coiored 
Youth. Members of the commit
tee estimated the drive would 
atlect a large majonty of color
ed voters jn all of the New Eng
land and Middle Atlantic states. 

The petition will be presented 
to the president on Nov. 23rd, 
Thanksgiving Clay. The drive 
mitiated in Boston at the spon~ 
taneous . request of colored youth 
groups m several other large ci
ties, has the support of the out
standing youth organizations in 
this section. In a report last 
week a spokesman for the com
~ttee stated thart "Negro youth 
or th~ North will be larg·ely re
sponsible for a decisive colored 
vote for the country in 1940. We 
are gOIJ?-g to give thanks to those 
who g1ve us something _ to bP. 
thankful for." 

Injured Returning 
From NMA 
Confab 

bration of Liberia's ninety-sec- Another significant step in the t· 
ond anniversary as a sovereign organization's development is the . Ion of $2,500 through the gen-
state. Liberia was colonized in change in plans for meeting. 1\ --:-::--::---:--:--:-------
1822 by free Negroes and freed Hereafter, meetings will be held (Continued On Page Five) 
slaves from the United States. 
Imposing Independence Day cere
monies were held at the Execu
tive Mansion, attended by rep
resentatives of foreign nations, 
Cabinet officers and other gov
ernment officials. President Ed
win Barclay, Secretary of State 
c. L. Simpson and Lester A. Wal
ton, American Minister, were the 
principal speakers. 

On behalf of the Diplomatic 
Corps at Monrovia of which he 
is Doyen, Minister Walton said: 

"It gives me great pleasure to 
offer congratulations on the 92nd 
anniversary of the Republic's in
dependence. July 26 is always a 
gala occasion. This year affords 
rare . opporiunity to celebrate 
jointly two important. historic 
events. In retrospect, the people 
are in a festive mood in com
memoration of the establishment 
of Liberian sovereignity and au
tonomy in 1847· From a con-
temporary perspective, hearts 
and minds are made glad in the 
knowledge that your three-year 
plan is of successful fruition. 

"In January 1936, when you 

"' ·.l. 

Pat's Liquor Store 
At Tlae Point of Waba•t uti Canal 

Juat A Few Stepa Frem n. ATa•• 
Wo Hevo A Pllll Ll•• of 

e GINS e LIQUO:M 
e WINES e BRA.NDIJ:S 

Aud Other Spirits At Pepw Pric• 

INSIST ON 
GOLD MEDAL MILK 
Now Sea led in "CELLOPHANE" ·to Safeguard Your Health 

Division and Garvin Sts. Phone Z-4134 

SEARS IS YOUR 

borne is a former resident of this ] 
city. Mrs. L~Ilie Jackson and Prominent Baptist Mother 
daughter, Lerlme Jones and two Mrs. Ell N h . 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28-(ANP)
~r. and Mrs. Joseph Howard, In

JUred l.a~t ~eek in a head-on a u
~0 colhswn 111 Ohio while return
Ing f~·om the National Medic As
socatJ.On convention in New Yor k 
are ~'eported much improved at 
Provident Hospital where they 
were later carried. 

were inaugurated Chief Execu
tive for another term, you launch 
ed an ambitious, comprehensive 
program for the economic, social 
and political rehabilitation of 
the Republic. The eyes of the 
world were on Liberia. It was a 
monumental and problematical 
task you undertook; so much so 
that at home and abroad there 
were those skeptical as to the 
probability of accomplishment. 

BACK TO 
SCHOO·L 

·HEADQUARTERS 
siste~s of Chicago are visiting mother of Lf~rty0~~pt:tr~~~~:t 
relatrves, ~s. Ada Lambert and served an elaborate breakfast i,r; 
Harry D.a'vls, 418 S'. E. Tenth her home honoring her guest 
street. Mrs. Mary M. McKee of Cleves~ 

Returns 'Improved' 
land, ?hio, and Mrs. L. B. VVoods 
of Ch1cago. 

Mrs. M. v. Lauderdale, 501 I Buckeye St t v· 't 
Bellemeadc avenue, has returned a e lSI or 
from a rest at Chickamauga 

0
::Jrs. Mary McKee! Cleveland, 

Park. 'She reports a very pleas- . 0• a former resrdent of the 
. ·d . . c1ty, was the houseguest of the 

ant tnp an lS much Improved. William Watkl. ' 214 S E 
ns, . . Elev-

enth Street, during the past week. 
Dramatic Classes 

The members of the English 
and Dramatic classes were en
tertained at their final meeting 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. VViley 
at their home in Olive street 
Thursday, August 24. Games, a 
short talent program and a bull 
session on domestic and foreign 
affairs filled the evening. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Brown, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel S. Roberts, Mesdames Ver-

-· --- --·----
week that a feature of the Phila
delphia meeting will be the cam
paign being conducted by the 
Baptist women to raise a fund 
of $25,000 to be used for foreign 
and home missions and Christian 
education, for the American Bap
tist Theological Seminary and 
the National Baptist Training 
School at Nashville. , 

L 

Returns To Chicago 
. Mrs. L. B. Woods, Chicago, Il

hnOls, left for her home last 
week after spending several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Mat
tye B. VVatkins, and family. She 
was accompanied on the return 
tnp by r Elatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F aely of Chicago and Tacoma 
Washington. ' 

V~sits Daughter 
Mme. E. Lett Dixon 1000 

Cherry Street, has as he; guest, 
her father, J. B. Lett of Kansas 
City, Kansas. He has been here 
three weeks .. 

Leave For Atlanta 
Dr. E. M. Baylor and son, 

Junior, have gone to A1!anta 
Georgia, where they will join' 

The accident occurred last 
Monday morning near Bellevue. 
0 ., . 35 miles from Cleveland: 
The1r car, driven by Edwaro, 
their son, crashed with another 
machine containing fou!· persons 
who were seriously injured. Dr 
~oward suffer ed a brain concus
SIOn and was unconscious for 20 
minutes, as well as lacerations on 
the right side of the face. His 
wife's right arm was fractured 
w~ile · the son escaped with only 
nunur injuries. 

The prominent doctor was re
turned here next day by a Chica
go ambulance sent to the scene 
and his wife and son came back 
by private car. 

Dr. Howard, one of Chica!2"o's 
best-known physicians, is asso
ciate attending surgenn in gyne
cology at Provident Hospital and 
enjoys a large private practice. 

Loses WPA Pay 
ST. LOUIS, MO., August 31-
His $23.00 VVP A pay was 

stolen from Scott Hodd, 2203 
Carr street , by a pick pocket 
who removed his billfold from 
I his left hip pocket on a Jeffer
son avenue street car Tuesday. 

p 0 p! 
MOM! 

JUNIOR! 
ALL ARE GETTING READY FOR 

THE LONG WINTER MONTHS! 

THEY ARE SENDING THEIR OLD 

"Under your able and far
sighted leadership the three
year plan has been an unques
tioned success. Today, Liberia 
enjoys a reputation for political 
stability. It has won the con
fidence and respect of nations. 
At- no time has it bulked so im
portant in international affairs. 
The sound condition of the Re
public's finances is attested by 
the fact that for three successive 
years the budget has balanced· 
Road construction in the hinter
land, so fundamental in the deve
lopment of the country's econo
my, has been prosecuted with 
vigor within the limits of re
sources. The educational sys
tem has been standardized. 
These are few of the major ob
jectives attained. Time will not 
permit additional enumeration. 

"I deem it fitting to observe 
that had the Barclay plan been 
a failure the news would have 
been publicized far and wide· 
With alacrity, detractors would 
have gladly embraced the op
portunity to substantiate in print 
and by word the many false 
statements and malicious mis
representations which have been 
circulated to discredit the only 
Republic in Africa , and to prove 
that Liberians are not fit to gov
ern. It, therefore, is hoped that 
due credit will be given for what 
in m_Y opinion, will some day 
rank m the annals of internal and 
international relationships as a 
national achievement of no minor 
significance. 

"On behalf of the Diplomatic 
Corps, I propose a toast to the 
health of the President of the 
Republic of Liberia." 

Skull Fractured By 
Horseshoe Pitcher 

ST. LOUIS, MO., Aug-ust 31-
GARMENTS TO SUPERIOR TO GET Henry Cannon, 15. 11"!3 N. 20th 

street, suffered a possible frac
tured skull when struck by a 
horse shoe at the Dickson 
Center playgrounds at 1321 N. 
21st street. He was being pushed 

THEM REPAIRED - CLEANED 

and PRESSED. 

SEN.D YOURS ' TODAY!! around in an old baby buggy by 
Leon Burke, 16, 2113 Biddle 
street. The buggy ran between a 

S U P E R I 0 R group of youths pitching horse
shoes as Alvin Anthony 21 2130 
O'Fallon street, threw 'one' and 
Cannon was struck. He was con-

CLEANERS &: HATTERS fined at Phillips Hospital in a 
serious condition. 

405 Lincoln Ave. Dial 3-0941 

WE DELIVER 

Buy Anything And Every- -t. 

thing Totaling $10 or' More 
On Sears Easy Pay Plan! 

Fourth at Sycamor~ Evansville, Ind. 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG 
V{~ "'iJr .: 

'I." ~ 

S'rORE IS AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 

3·004 -PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE- 3·0 I 0 I 
LOWEST PRICES ON DRUGS & LIQUORS 

SWIFTS ICE CREAM: - 15c Pine, 25c Quart 

HORNER DRUG CO.· 
PRESCRIPTION WORK OUR SPECIALTY 

6TH &: OAK STREETS EVANSVILLE, IND· 
We Call for and Deliver Your Prescription 

he wa,s watching near his home 

I 

of a player in a soft ball game 
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By BOOKER HUGHES 

Sometime ago I wrote an arti
cle mentioning Colored men and 
women who had served in Con
gress either as Senators or Rep
resentatives. I promised myself 
that I would write of some of 
them and today there appears an 
article concerning the life of one 
of our first Negro Representa
tives to occupy a chair in the 
legislative body of our United 
;:,tates Government. 

Mr. John Roy Lynch is classi
fied as being an officer-lawyer:. 
He was born August 10, 1847, at 
Concordia Parish, La., the son 
ol' Patrick and CathErine (White) 
Lynch. His education was re
t.eived in the common schools 
uf Louisc>na 

1VI1·. Lynd: manicd twice; !lis 
first marriage being with Miss 
Ella W. Somerville. This Mrs. 
Lynd1 died about December 18, 
1884- The second Mrs. Lynch 
was Miss Cora E. Williamson 
wlw ditd about August, 1911. 

In April, 1869, began Mr. 
Lynch's long string of political 
and social activities that were to 
b1ing him recognition through
out the United States. At this 

CANAL & WALNUT 

:r l.!ar ana LlHlc ne was made 
o.~U:,.><.:c ur .t"'t.a~.:e, Adams county, 
"''.nCnt:z, lVllSS. "l"nen he was 
d~~.:Leu rrom Aaaml:l County .to 
lVlbSlsSlPPl ,:,tate Leglsla•ure for 
LWO year:;; and re-elected ill 1871~ 
servmg last term as Speaker o 
Mlss., house of .ttepresentauves. 

111 Hn ~. Mr. Lyncn was eleocted 
ilom 1nn 1Vllss . .Lnst. to 43rd Con
gres~ · re- elec.eo to 44th Con
gress: and elEcted again to the 
"±ltll Congre·ss, llHlO-ll3. 

He was temporary Chairman, 
Rat. .ttepuollcan Convention, 
HHH. lie was member of Re
publican Natwnal Committee: of 
1Vl1ss. 1884-8tl. Durillg the years 
of 1872, 1884, 1888, 1892, and 
HlOO, Mr. Lynch served as dele
gale lo Nat. Repub· Con. from 
.lV11ssissippi. In the years 1881-
l:lY he was Chairman, Repub. 
Cent. Comm. of Miss. 

Mr. Lynch was admitted to the 
Bar in Miss. in 1896, D. C., 1897, 
and Illinois, 1919. 

Mr. Lynch was made Paymas
ter in the United States Army 
and served thru the years 1906-
11 inclusive. He retired from 
active service in this capacity in 

ROYAL 
. THEATRE 

DIAL 3·0083 

Show Starts 1 p.m. Every Day- 1 Oc To All Till 6 p.m. 
Except On Sundays and Holidays 

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2 
''ARIZONA LEGION'' 
With George O'BRIEN & Laraine JOHNSON 

Also Stooge Comedy "MUTTS TO YOU"- "Russ Morgan & Ork." 

SUNDAY·MONDAY SEPJ. 3, 4 
''TAIL SPIN'' 

With Alice Faye- Constance Bennett- Nancy 
Kelly- Joan Davis- Charles Farrell 

Also Chapt. 2, "MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN" News & Sport Reel 
(NOTICE: PRICES WILL BE ADULT 15c and CHILDREN 10c 

ALL DAY BOTH DAYS! 

TUESDAY Only SEPT. 5 
11SILENT BARRIERS11 

With RICHARD ARLEN 
Comedy "NOT GUlL TY ENOUGH" and Universal News __ _ 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY SEPT. 6, 1 
~~'WIFE, HUSBAND & FRIEND11 

With Loretta Young - Warner Baxter 
Binnie Barnes & Cesar Romero 

Also Chapt. !Final Chapter) "FLAMING FRONTIERS" & News 

FRIDAY Only SEPT. 8 
''AIR DEVILS'' 

With LARRY BLAKE - DICK PURCELL 
Chapt. 1 (New Serial) "DICK TRACY RETURNS" & One Reel 

s Ul 
RESSES 

CLEANED 
and 

PRESSED 

EERLESS 
Cbantrs • Launderers 

420 S.E. El'iHTH ST. 

Phone 6136 

QUALITY WORK IS AN 
EVERYDAY SERVICE 

c 
DAMP WASH 

14 LBS. • 48c 
(Thursday & Friday) 
Shirts Ironed Out 

of Service, J Oc Each 

ON AIR 
(By Harold Jovien for ANP) 
The following listing is in ef

fect for the week of September 
3 only: All time shown is Eas
tern Daylight Time. Subtract 1 
hour for Central Daylight time 
and Eastetn Standard time; 2 
hours for Central time; 3 hours 
for Mountain time and 4 hours 
for West Coast time. 

Key to abbreviations: CBS in
dicates Columbia Broadcasting 
system; MBS, Mutual Broad
ca<ting system; NBC, Red or 
Blue, National Broadcasting Co. 
(k) stands for kilocycle, and th e 
number preceding "k" indicates 
the number on your dial· 
VOCAL, INSTRUMENTAL 
ERSKINE BUTTERFIELD, Pi-

anist-lVIBS-Thursday, 1:45 p. 
m. 

CAB. CALLOWAY -CBS-Tues., 
Fn, 11:30 p. m. Cotton Club. 
New York. 

CHARIOTEERS-N B C Blue
Man.. 1:45 p. m . Tues., 8:15 a. 
m . WOR (710 k)-Mon., 8:30 
p. m. (Vocal quartet) 

DEEP RIVER BOYS-CBS-Scat. 
tered schedule. Voca1 grouo. 

ROY ELDRIDGE-N B C Red
Thurs., 12:30 a. m.. Sat., 3:30 
P. m. Arcadia, N. Y. 

LIONEL BAMP'T'O',T "nri FLET
CHER HENDERSON with Ben
nv Goodman-NBC Hed-Sa t 
10 p. m. ·· 

ELLA FITZGERALD-NBC Blue 
Mon., 12:30 a. m., Tues., 5 p. 
m., Sat., 5:30 p. m., N. y 

BOB HOWARD-WEAF (6eo k) 
-Thl!rs., 11 P· m. (Pianist and 
vocalist, NYC.) 

LOUIS JORDAN-WNEW ( 1250 
k) Mon., Fri., 11 :30 p. m. Elk!' 
Rendezvous NYC 

PALMER, BROTHERS-WNEW 
(1250 k)-Tues., Thurs., 5 p. 

the last year mentioned. 
He is author of the several 

books and articles listed below 
"The Facts of Reconstruction"· 
pub. The Neal Pub. co. 1914: 
"Some Historical Errors of Jame~ 
F. R~odes," relative to Recon
structwn, pub. Cornhill Pub C 
1922. . o., 
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m Instrumental quartet. Dr. Hawkins HARLEM TRIVIA 
ROCKIN' IN RHYTHM-WHIP 

(1500 k) - Tues., Thurs .. Sat., A.M. E. Sec'y NEW YORK, Sept. (By Mar-
2:15 p. m. Recordings. Bal" guerite L. Martin for ANP)-

NOBLE srssLE-NBC Blue - Buried "The time has come," the Walrus 
Sun-, 11 p. m. NBC Red, Tues. said, "to speak of many things; 
11 p. m. Diamond Horse Shoe. WASHINGTON- (A N P) - of ships and shoes and candle-

MAXINE SULLIVAN'S Sercnadl" Solemn dignity marked the fu- wax, and cabbages and kings"
in Swingtime-C B S-Mo~., neral rites for John R. Hawkins, or words to that effect. 
Wed., 7:15 p. m. Also add1- financial secretary of the AME It would have taken more ap
tional schedule. church, who died here at ~is ples than even Johnny Apple-

VAGABONDS-Club Matinee - tesidence Wednesday mormng seed posse.ssed to keep the doc
NBC Blue, Mon. thru Sat., . 4 after a prolonged illness. Serv- tors away from New York la·st 
p . m· and the Jamboree, Fn., ices were held in the Metropoli- week, as they converged on the 
8 p. m., Wed., 10 p . m.-NBC tan AME church :Saturday be- city from all parts of the country 
(except East) Tuesday., Thurs., fore a throng wh1ch filled the for their joint convention with 
11:30 a. m. Vocal ctuartet. church building to overflowing, the National Dental association .. 

FATS WALLER-NBC, Thurs., nundreds standing in the street. Doctor-s seemed to be just every
Sat. 12 midni,e. WMAQ (670 A profusion of floral offerings where ... Dr. Walter C. Gordon 
k)__.:_Nitely, 12 midnite. WENR ·~covered the. entir~ front of the from Los Angeles, who inciden
(870 k) - Nitely, 1:30 a. m. ~burch pulp1t, the1r se~ders .b~- tally had the rather dubious 
Sherman hotel Chicago. mg from all walks o:l' life: ClVll, pleasure of seeing us make 

VARIETY, INSPIRATIONAL I professional, religious and lay- our wailing entrance into the 
AMATEUR NITE IN HARLEM- ! m en who knew and honored Dr. world, is here for quite a vis

WMCA (570 k)-Wed., 11 P·j Hawkins for his services to the it ... Dr. Charles A. Lewis from 
m to 12 midnite. Apollo, N.Y cnurch and humanity. Philadelphia, Dr. H. E. Thomas 

MAjOR BOWES AMATEUR . . With Bishop M: H. Davis serv- from Seneca, S. C., Drs. Alonzo 
HOUR-CBS-Thursday, 9 pm. mg as master or ceremonies at R. Smith and w. M. Cobb from 

FIRST CHURCH OF DELIVER- the funeral, those participating Washington, are "conventioning". 
ANCE--WIND (550 k)--:Sun., in the imp~essiv·e funeral services Also vi-siting from Washington 
12 midnite to 1 a. m. Ch1cago. mcluded Bishops J. A· Gregg, R. was Major Campbell C. Johnson. 

on the night of August 30 . The 
orchestra is being presented un
der the auspices of the Munici
pal Opera association for the 
benefit of the Crescendo Club 
Committee for Destitute Negro 
Song-writers and the Utopia Chil
dren's fund. 

This has certainly been a con
convention year for Harlem 
Alpha, Delta, Nat'l Medical and 
Dental as·sociation, the Elks, etc., 
and still the convention of the 
Federation of Architects, Engi
neers, Chemists and Technicians 
to be held the second week in 
September ... The federation will 
go grand on us with a Federation 
day at the World's fair on Sept. 
16 .. There will be motion pic
tures, guided toul's and a sympo
sium of outstanding technical and 
labor •speakers. 

We must take our leave be
cause we hear the drums of the 
Elks parade, and while we would 
object •strenuously to participat
ing, we don't mind watching and 
lending our mental support. 

Gossip of The 
Movie Lots 

GEE GEE JAMES and JOAN C. Ransom, E. J. Howard, H. Y. executive director of the Twelfth 
GREENE- CBS - Mon. thru Tookes,_ D. H. Simms, W. A. Street "Y," and Atty. W. L. Hous
Fri., 12:15 P· m. (Miss James Fountam, S. L. Green and G. C. ton-and so far into the night. 
nortrays "Ge~ Gee' in "Her young. Eac_h had a special part Mal Fraser, genial host at the 
Honor Nancy James;" 7-year- ll1 the service and paid tribute Mimo club, is wearing a justifi
oli Joan Greene i s "Happy." to Dr. Hawkins' work and life. able glow of pride-what with 

HERMAN GREEN-C B S-Mon. cent. the place bulging at the seams (By Harry Levette for ANP) 
thru Fri.. 11:30 a. m .. "Horace They were entertained at Co- with doctors and dentists, Ape•s HOLLYWOOD, .SEpt. - '.fhe 
on fhe "Big Sister" slntA. THER I lumbia by Stewart Parker who is &nd Elks .. Last Thursday Mrs. Covans Wllne ana Florence, 

BEGONIA MERRY WE tl the Exalted Ruler. Pride of the Bessye Bearden, prominent poli- gemal nighly succc.s.;ful hea~s vl 
. -WNEW (1250 k)-Mon. wu West is making a drive for 100 tical and social figure, ;"'a~ hos- the Wilhe covans School of the 
Sat 9 a. m. (NYC). 1 new members" Th rd h tess to a gala group o_ Vl'Slt!.l.rS Dance maae thelr a ·ebut last 

NRGRO NEWS (WHIP, 1480 k) program embracin~ 0 ~r ~~ a from distant places-Dr. C. Way- weeK \n oowntown circles w1th 
·Hammond, Ind., Mon. thn.t health and civic better~e~~a wn, rna~ Reed from Atlanta. and l\1rs. their big annual kiddle revue. 
Sat., 2 p. m. Those in the delegation were as I Julia ~elany from Ralelgh, N. ~., With a nost of youngsters of all 

SHARECROPPERS CHORU? follows: Lawrence Mye C .1 I were m her party, together With races singing and aancillg, . and 
WIP-Philadelphi!l•. Sun., 11:15 Jones, J. o. Brown, H. ~.s'wa~~~- Dr. C. C. Steward frol Greens- many other offerings ill a :"1dely 
a· m Also additional sched- ington R s Cobb W G M _ boro, N. C. Dr. and rs. J. A. varied entertainment b1ll of fare, 
ule. · I ' · · . . ' · · os~ Lattimore from Louisville,_ Miss this year's snow tops all the 

-~-- ly, H· H. Willlams, R~b~rtff · Ella Walker Jones of Philadel- others of the past seven years. Jefferson City Elks '!Hill a:r;td R~ ~ratha~h.~li e ~d phia and M1ss Lorra~ne Rollins . . • * • 
son C1ty, er er I. Ps , a Mrs. Bearden was mce enough to Harry M· Popkins is now in 

W'll" T Stewart Parker, Columbla, E. B. extend an invitation to us to call New York having flown thEre On "Good I our 'Baskett and E. B. Baskett Jr., on her if ever we got into diffi- upon the 'completion of '_'One 
Bunceton. culty in our attempt to add a Dark Night." He has a consider-

'd small ember to the flame of a''le amount ot ousmess to tran-Mrs. Antee Harris, 32, mal , j l' u 

ourna 1sm. sact m· connection wn11 the re-and Charles Bohanna, 45, were As t' f 
we con mued on our way lease of the new productions . o stricken with food poisoning b t H 1 d 

a ou ar em, we ropped by 1,,40, as well as the compietlo_n wednesday afternoon. They were th f T f 1 b k " 
e ormer ur c u , now nown of the runs on those made ill 

conveyed to Phillips Hospital as the Ill club .. It was crowd-
1938 

and ,
3

9. Meanwhile, he will from their home at 3040a Frank- d "th · "t d 
e Wl VIS! ors an natives who be on the lookout for new talen. t, lin avenue in a serious condition. k ll t · 
rna e an a -nigh thmg of thi-s as 1-t 1·5 the present policy of Mil-It was reported they had eaten 1 b b · N bl s· 1 
P ay oy usmess . . . o e 1ss e, 11.0 n Dollars Production to give some ham and sweet potatoes at th h t 1 d 

04 e ore es ra ea er, came in the aspl·r1·ng "unknowns" a Louis John's restaurant, 3 4 d 5' • 1 k J 
aroun o c oc . . . ust across chance to offer their talents to Franklin avenue. th tr t f th 111 1 b · 

e s . ee rom e c u IS the public by way of the screen. 
an old residence of Madame C. "' * • 

eAGE THREE 

en her as the reward . · · East
ern golfers here for the natwnal 
tournament and seen on the 
stroll are Ralph Chilton, Blll 
Bryant Leon Cooper, Pat Ball, 
John Gray, William Haze, Rosa
lie Bell and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Arthur from Chicago; Mrs. Ro
dell Fowler from New York, Ed
die Roby and Clarence Chandle1· 
from Atlanta; Lonnie. Hayle from 
Kansas City, Champwn Howard 
Wheeler from Atlanta, and 
others. 

=To * * 
Republic has purchased the 

title "Grand Old Opry," from 
Station WSM, Nashville, for a 
forthcoming Gene Autry produc
tion. The "Grand Old Opry" pro
gram has been on the air for 1_4 
years, and is one of the most urn
que programs in the country. It 
goes on the air four hours every 
Saturday, and its talent is :e
cruited from farmers and hill
billies throughout the South. 

ROMANCE 
(By John Henry Owens for ANP) 
O,Sing me a song of the open 

road! 
Of the sea and the deep blue 

skies-
For I like to roam where the 

birds have flown, 
And love where my fancy lies. 

0, sing me a song of the forest 
glen! 

Of the mountains tall and wide-
For I like to stay for a year and 

a day, 
With sweet love by my side. 

Let me press my pulsing, eager 
lips 

To your sweet lips divine: 
There's an eon of bliss in a 

glorious kiss, 
From a lassie that's pure ana 

fine . 

0, roam with me to far Cathay! 
Where the crystal waters run
Spin wonderful dreams out of 

pale moobeams, 
And die when our love is done 

It seems as if there were no 
human destiny since it can't be 
foreseen. 

-~-·- -
lETTER BUY IOWI 

STRIKE UP THE 
J. Walker in which, it is alleged, Speaking of "unctiscnve1·ed'' 
Carl Van Vechten gathered most talent, there is one ambitious I 
of his material for "Nigger Heav- young girl gifted with a good 
en" . Be that as it may, the voice and ability to dance, whose 
property now belongs to the city. very determination is going . to 
Once known as the Black tavern, cause the doors of opportumty 
it was the center of Negro cul- to swing open for her. This is 
ture in Harlem and fostered ris- Vera Mae Johnson, tall, slender, 
ing young artists, composers and pretty and with a pair of bright 

Here Comes YouJ· Parade of 

ADIO ENTERTAINMENT 
__ WEOA-Qutstandi~g P~ogr:!"~~~!! You 

- h - Fricla,ys Ct..;:,; 2 ·0 li . BS· 3·00 Colum-
Mondays Throug8 30 News· 9 ·30 t<.-·iow Muslc, C '1 .CBS· 3 ·55 

B "llboard · · ' · c tr-y Journa >1 ' • !l:UO l ' . . ·15 "When A bia oun ·neoties Revue, 

~~1~se~~11~i:!~urcB
1

~; 11:30 SMing~ ~~~~; 5~~~0 p~~~le~1 
Platform, be~ 

1.45 weather an, ' . 1 ds· 5·55 Base a 
in' Sam; 1 . . 12 ·30 S. 5:30 Dla a ' . f Ellery 
l Z"15 Curbstone Reporter, d ' r Es' 600 Adventures o 
N . . 4·0U News 4:45 Diala s; o:::>LO ' CBS· 9:15, News. 

ews, . ' t . 5·30 Base- ~ueen, ' . ' 
5:15 Birthday ~a~5y, F;i )· 10:30 tll.onday Highhgh•~ Labor Day 
ball Seores (o. · ' ~·u\J Fowler V. Harper 

11 lxmce Orchestra, CBS. Address; 7:00 Man Abo':t roR~= 
Friday Highlights . . - wu d, CBS; 8:00 So Thls, s s· 
9.00 Musical Vanetles; 1.30 Buf cl q CBS· 8:30 "Blond1e, CB • 

· CBS· 2·45 iO ' falo Summer Theatre, • · . ,~ Evansville B ees. 
D~ep River Boys, CBS; 3:3~. ~~;~ I :·~csday Highlights s· 3·30 
doors with Bob Edge, CB ' . - . l·.,u Story of a Song, CB : : 
Prof. Quiz, CBS; 7:00 Clty Cou~~ l r{Ighways to Health, CBS, 6.~~ 
8:15 Voices of Y~sterday (A It Tne Human Advent~re~ CBab 
dlew Carnegle); 8.30 Beheve . 'i·3u Bob Crosby, CBS, 9.30 C 
Or Nol, RiplEy, CBS; 900 Jen- Calloway, CBS. . 
cho Singers. Wednesday Highlights 

0 Saturday Highlights . 1·00 U. S. Navy Band, CBS; 1:3 
7:30 Nat. Hillbilly Champwns, s:.Ving Serenade, CBS; 4:15 Eton 
CBS· 10·15 Women of the World CBS· 6.00 Phil Baker, CB 

' · s 11 30 What Boys, ' · ' · · ts C o:t: Tomorrow, CB ; : s· 8:30 American V1ewpom • 
Price America, ~BS; 12:0~ ~ol- BS; 9:30 Paul Whiteman, CBS. 
lege Bull Sesswn, . CBS, 4 ·30~ Thursday Highlights . 
'fhis Week In Washillgton, CBS, 1·00 U. S. Army Band, CBS; 2.15 
6:00 County Seat, CBS; 7:00 Yo~r R.a Block's varieties, CBS; 3:15 

Hit Parade, CBS_; 8:15, Columbla Paiterns In Swing, CBS; 3:45 
Goes To The Farr, CBS. March of Games, CBS; 7:00, M~-
Sunday Highlights . Bowes CBS· 8:00 Columb1a 
9:30 Major Bowes, 11:00 News; WJOr ·k hop ' CBS: 9:30 Joe E. 

· A t" CBS· or s ' ' 12:00, Democracy ill c wn, • CBS. 
h 0 h Brown, 

1'00, Columbi• Symp. ~~ " ·• ~ 

Relax! And EnJoy 
Your Radio! It . Is 
Your Best Entertam
ment and Your Small
est Cost! 

B 
EO 

Rvansvllle on the Air, 
Incorporated 

authors. expressive eyes that first saw the 
Everyone unfortunate enuogh light of day in Temple, Tex. She 

to be employed at any job other is a product of Jefferson High 
than sipping mint juleps is com- school here. meanwhile keeping 
plaining, but bitterly, of the ter- up her studies in voice with the 
fific heat-beg pardon-it's not goal in view of br>comlng a ~a
the heat but the humidity . . . tionally-known ~inger. Her fi~st 
Yesterday the mercury hit 91- public appoarance wa;; on ti:c 
with the humidity at 93 . . . Not Evelyn Preer radio program, but 
very good advertising for the fair her scope of entertaining havmg 
from the point of view of the been increased by a series of les
chamber of commerce. sons at the Covan Dancing 

The Omega Showboat was school, she has since appeared at 
more than a mere .success-it was a number of night clubs. theatres 
a sensation .. . Willie Wynn, form- and other radio programs. Book
er star of Howard university's ed by the famous Al Wager 
basketball team, was tearing Booking agency, she is to start 
around the boat greeting old an engagement shortly in a thE'a
friends and neighbors .. . Lt. Law- tre in a nearby South~-rn Cali
rence Oxley, also from Wa·shing- fornia city. She recently scored 
ton and a former grand basileus a hit as guest artist at the Onyx 
of Omega Psi Phi, was among club· 
those present .. FrederickS. Weav- * * * 
er, editor of the ''Oracle" and In the recently released film . 
Mrs. Weaver, and Jesse B. Blay- "Young Mr. Lincoln," colored 
ton, grand keeper of finances, fans will see pages of the great 
came from Wa•shington and At- liberator's life that have hitherto 
lanta, respectively to be there... been unrevealed. Of e~neci:-1 in
But the long distance record must terest to fans ~s the fact that 
go to Albert W. Dent, grand contrary to the occasionally-ax
basileus, who journeyed from pressed statement that President 
faraway New Orleans . .. The Lincoln onlv freed the slaves a~ 
Omega Glee cub was in top form punishment of the South for se
Friday night. . Maybe it was be- cession. he had all hiq life been 
cause they had Lola Hayes as a bitter enemv of slavery. He 
guest soloist .. . And then again had sworn to wipe out the curse 
William Lawrence, director of in course of time. war or no war. 
the glee club, was in rare form • • • 
himself . . . Eddie Green, he of the The Paradise C afe, for the 
whacky jokes and "Hot Mikado" first time in a number of years, 
fame, added his mite to a grand closed suddenly a week ago, put
program. ting the largest colored floor 

John Henry Lewis is around show in Los Angeles proper out 
town these days . . . He has the I of employment. Lew Cra:nford, 
softest voice for a prizefighter we producer, d eclares that 1t 1s ex
have ever heard- however we pected to reopen m the not far 
are quite willing to admit ' that distant future ... Myrtle Me
our acquaintance wit;R boxers has Intyre, who recently returned 
been a bit limited ... Ralph Gar- from her home in Kansas City, 
ner, former student at Talladega passed with flying ~ol~rs in a 
and Alabama State will coach test for a :fieatured smg~ng part 
the Blackhawks-grldiron giants, in I_WG~'s "A Day a t. the Circus·" 
this year . . . Al White interrupts Wh1le m Kansas Clty, she an
to say that such an honor comes peared on radio .station KCN, 
to Ralph in recognition of his KMO and ot?er air lanes : : . 
long service with the team and Bettv Treadville, new Million 
his unfailing ability to handle Dollar star, formerly the very 
men-and football players ... Al d?m;,sticated wife of. "Sun Burnt 
also wants it known that the Jim. one of the first western 
B'ackhawks team is the oldest radio con.tract comedians, was 
professional team among Negroes. I sham~d m~o using her own 
Merritt Hedgeman, tenor, was beauh~ul voice by "yours trnlv." 
heard in a recital of Negro folk 1 Her first cafe .iob was "The 
music at the Labor temple last ' Black Derby," followect by four 
week Mr. Hedgeman is a solo- y ears at thel Clt;b Alabam, but 
ist of Omega Glee club and chair- maybe she hasn t gone places 
man of the fraternity's music smce. even to Europe. Watch for 
committee Among other things a la rger article on h er achieve
he sang "Water Boy", "Go Dowr{ ment~ .soon · · · !VIary L_ou Davis, 
Mo•es " and "In Bright Mansions <;harmmg. wmner of first prize 
Ab~v~ " the latter arranged by m the ticket ~elling contest at 
tlhe si~ger . The first public per- the recent war tress ball at the 

R b ts d Club Alabam, has returned from formance of Luckey 0 e: an her pleasant t ip t tl W ld' 
his Syncopated-Symphomc or- . r _ o 1e or .s 
chestra will be at Carnegie hall fair m San Francisco· It was gJv~ 

LOWER PRICES! 
NO WORRIES! 

Pr,mpt l!e!ivery 
l'ri~es haven't lt.,te4 te .. • 
yet, •• yeu ce• .. v• elteut II% 
•• yeur ceel !till. Y e• wea't lleve 
te 'lforry ellleut leeet tllia wi11ter, 
en.. you the enure.. ef prempt 
... livery lty ordering your ceel 
supply NOW! 

PHONE 3-0111 TODAY 

THERE IS ONLY ONE LEADEil!, 

DE EIN 
100 E. WALNUT ST. 

rxcluslva Dealer In Deep Vel• 
Coal and Iron Firemanautomatle 

Coal Burners 

. 

PERFECT WORK 
AT LOW OOSTr 

Get rid of those annoying 
noises. Be certain your radio 

is performing correctly, 
We will inspect it FREE! 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ABC 
RADIO SERVICE 

8th & Canal Phone: 2-4957 
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Lincoln All-Stars Win 1hree Stra t vel 
The Lincoln All-Stars have 

dete..lted ~ervel lnterplant All-
::,tars tlr.ee umes by the scm·<-s 
01 5-4; :.::-1 anu 11-l. 

ln the fil~L game L. A. S. scor
td fow· runs m the first innmg 
wnile S. A. S. made one run m 
Lue third, fourth, stxth and tied 
luc game up up 4-4, in the sev
entn inning, Lm.::oln scored the 
\v l!Hllllg 1 WI 111 Ule e1gh th. 
:::;, A. ;:,. - vul hu lu- -± tl ~ 

L. ~. ;:, -- ~VJ uvu Vl-- ~ l l ~ 

L.Hl!Hu- V\o l.lJvll, bur cJ,ctt -
....,.~.uaac anu .oruHson. 

L.I,c,..,u All-.SL<.<.s p1ayed Error
lt::~s ball uen1nu L..oates' '1-11lt 
pH..:nmg to wm ovEr .Serve! All
>::~tars ~-1 at .Serve! .l< 'ield. Hat-
Cllt t sate on an error scored 
.,..hen tile lose1·~ · catcher over
tnn:w ~econd base in the 

third. Garth, Lincoln centel·
nelder, 111 t tor the circuit to 
:o..:o. e what turn~d out to be the 
wmnmg run. A double and 
~1ngle gave Serve! one run in 
tne fifth. 
L. A. :::;. - 001 010 0-· 2 3 0 
::> A. S. - 000 010 0-- 1 4 2 

Coates-C. Butler; Austin-Wil-
son. 

the progr am for the current ses- I •J"•'<> · ~"-.:! • .t.t:YllOluti nau Wd!K.
sion remain. One is the( Anna ~ .. ~··-' '"'~ ~""'"'"" uy nail. ·.lnen 
M. Fisher handicap for two- .;,uu~ 1"= " ·"" ":; uuuL, :;conng 
year-OldS at SiX furlongS for a !ldH. .dalU~J., uC••• Uj,J, Ul.<'W a 
purse of $1,000, which will be ,vaJ.K alhl .... a.c, •1•" .LJ, w:uH 
1 un Saturday, September 2. The _.-.. ..:n'"'' wao> \.ah.~•l uu• anu hUU

u,hEr is the Labor Day handicap ~uu, .,uuLn]:JaW, ~"Hlt w. _ . 
for three-year-olds and upward ~·u•<-illaH .;awe '-'J:J anu "true!( 
a t One mile and one eighth for v~• uo> _adl.i:J<O. _.._,._ \,u se~vJ.!U. 

a $1 ,000 purse on next Monday, ... ••-' .wc: •• v" ~u•'-"~' 1- ·66-~ '"c , 
CJ.u.::ang auy of the 26-day meet- U IAJ.l WJ..lU a.iJ.Y. .... c W H.>O.H j:)f,.V ............. 

lllg' . W ..LL..LJ.. WJ.~ ~~liJ.b ..i..UH · ..liJCll 111 l..UC 

l 'he current meeting h as been ~ ~..u. ... .u..u, t...>~.~. ..... c:Ll. .1. c GLCu.cu st:~-

u l.t c ot t a e n1ost successful in 
1 

••• ~..~ • ..~. ...... ...., ..... "'" v ..... u . .1-. uJ..h .... a !J4l>=>..;.~u uc.u.L 

tne his to1y of the Western Ken- 1 ··~""' '""" J.uwo::u. uUL ,u •uc caL- I 
tucky racing st1ip, according to c:H- l ......... .uu.£J. ,t1uCJ~ uuL . .rteul
J ..~mes C. l!;llis, president of the rwJ. • !-'V1'>'"u. ouc u!Lo :;non ldt 
DaJe Park J ocky Club, and own- a au. .:>c•uc:l ~ :ocut·t:u. .L..ou.•Zl a.l

er of the track. The attendance J.Uwcu :s1x lihti. '.l'ne .tlumbers 
h as b <Oen larger and the wager- »cureu Hl tue wunn on tluyer's 
ing in the pari mutuels show a uuuu•c uau a ::,Jngle by .Keuorci. 
healthy increase. WalKer a.~.1a rt. Larklns smgled 

w accOUl•t wr the rast run in tne 
SERVEL SWEEPS TWO-GAME ann mnmg. 
SERIES WITH BOMBERS u, ""~ , ._-.;uua e,a1ne un Wed-
'VIIITE TEAM RALLIES TO llcsu ... .:r '"' ·en,n.,;, 1re1umg was tne 
TAKE FIRST GA.-v.IE, 3 TO 2 teature ur tne gan1e WHH ·· ~L.oam-
AND SHUTS OUT BROWN boa <" rtaH, ace ur ~ue Servel 
BOMBERS, 3 TO 0 IN Leam slamwmg out a homer 
SECOND GAME alan~ the lcJ.LHdU wul lme that 
Tate, Bomber Pitcher, Complete 1 ~tccounted tor tnfee rur.;;. The 
Puzzle to Servel, But Receives tlrown .tlomoers w1ll play the 
Poor Support Lmcoln All-Stars in a game at 
For eight inning~ Tu~sday 1.ne Lmcoln Stadium, Thursday 

night, J oe Louis' Brown Born- ev~ning. .l:landy ~·urniture Co., 
LH'II~OL~-11; SERVELL--1 I be1s who hail from the great and tne L . and N. will play the 

Hlte p1tcned one hrt ball and Motor City, "bombed" and "pop- prelmunary game. 
received perfect support from p~a" all over thEir white op- 'l'he All-S•ars team members 
h1s teammates to swamp Servel ponencs Serve! on the latter s are: C . .tlutler, catcher-H. Rite, 
AU-Stars 11-1. dramon~ but when the battle had pncher; C. Jordan, Hatchett, 

Johnican's double scored Cul- enu.eu the Bombers had ceaseu WatKms and J. Jordan, infield
\'er who got an infield hit and tne1r activities and w ere hang- ers; R Steger, N. Steger, George 
J. Jordan, who was safe on an ing on the "little" end of a 3 to Culver , and J. Johnican, outfield
Error. He in turn tallied when 2 score in one of the season's ers. 
Butler was safe on an error. A mo.ot thrilling softball games In the preliminary games the 
single and triple by Hite and C . . tnat was only marred by poor Lincoln All-Stars defeated the 
Jordan, a walk and sacrifice fieLting, especially on the part ::,ervel League Stars, 11 to 1 and 

ager, maybe he could arrange it 
fans say they wish the Sa turaay 

I have heard several of Lincoln 
High School faithful football 
night games could be changed 
to Friday night. Some of their 
reasons were that most people 
work late on Saturday while 
others set that time for shopping 
Sunday, one man said, "Well un
less the games are moved back 
a night, here is one two dollars 
they won't get." A couple of by
standers remarked, "Same here." 
It wouldn't be fair to ask Sumner 
of St . Louis to play here on Fri
day night because they can' t 
leave St. Louis until 4 p.m. Af
ter the trip here the visitors 
wouldn't be in condition to play 
the same night. So they would 
have to play the following night. 
If you fans would explain the 
situation to the Business man-

Tate, 3; Hudson. Losing pitclaer 
-Hudson. Umpwes--F.itzgerald 
and Wessel. Time of game-
1:45. 

\Texas College ~ ~;~~;:~ N~~~ILE'IIc PLANT 

I 
Steers Lose Only' DURHAM, N. C.- One of the 

Y 
best equipped athletic plants iu 

5 Ti Its 1 n 5 rs. the south win greet the returning 
and new students when they reg
ister at the N. C. College for NeTYLER, Tex.-lf thC' supreme 

ccnfi I I!C[ und uptimi~m of Tex
a~ CollEge fans qnd Tyler sup
porters could serve ns <1 v:Jrcl 
£tick, the wheels of football for
tune will again fall on th.: broad 
shoulders of the Te:<<•s College 
Ste~rs and they will wear their 

I ftfth crown in six yc·1r:. Thi~ 
ur,timism !:'eems foot:l:tnly in the 
fc>ce of the collapse of the '38 
Steers and the loss CJf nine vete-

By LESLIE SAUNDERS ::,.Lger doubled his brother ucross ~~~'~ ~l~i~as:ac~~at~~·~ ~~~~d cn~1~ 
so you Saturday night workers tile plate with a run. Hatchet t.:al observer could do nu better 
and sh opper s can see the games and Butler wal.h.ect. Jones' two than label the Stoen; as the Dark 
on Frid ay . bagger cleaned the bases. North- Horse of the '39 race. 

-sports- ingto11 hit for the circuit to score One reason why the Texas 
Som e of th e Serve! players Jones ahead of him. Walker got College supporters are so willing 

sa id they think the Lincoln Lea- a single and double rc the same to jump on the Steer band wag
gue All Stars would have a t ea m scored on R. S teger's bingle. N. on is their consistency in win
just as good as t he Br own inning. The first half champs ning. During the past 5 years the 
Bombers if they ha d a coup le scored two mure rwls in the Steers have engaged in 51 com
of pitchers as good as the Bomb - fifth t · 1 t · 1 d bats, winning 40, tying 6 and 

on wo smg es, a np e an losing 5· That's a good percent-
ers Wind Mill A ce . . sacrifice. A hit by Kirby and ag.e in anybody's league. Thus 

-sports- ' an error gave the bread men in five years they have a win-
Alfred Farmer, f or mer ' Lin- their final run. 'I ning aver<1ge of 81;2 game's per 

coln and Hampton College Cent- Coat es gave up four hits in year and a losing average of 1 ¥J 
er, has been assisting Coach 2 1- 3 innings. Culver allowed game per yoar. This consistency 
Niles the pas t wEek during the nine ::,afetiEs· Three batters were 

1 

and tradition strongly favor the 
spr ing football p racti ce. struck out by Coates. Hite al- '3!) outfit. 

lowed three hits and fanned six I Th~n thHe i£ a matter of 
batters. Both teams now have I schedule. . ':'he Steers have a1-30 ~rid Candidates 

Drill At Lincoln 
'l'n irLY Grid cand 1date:s lor· 

Lmcoln High :::;chooi s Lton 11 
a,·e now worKln g ou t uno.er tne 
m rection ot Coacn l\ 1les at Lm
cu.ln .Jneld· 'l h e dr ill sesswns at 
the pre~ent are h eld in the 
wornrngs. 

s1x wms against t 1 ways perfmmed best at home. 
wo osses. The Steers meet Prairie View, 

1 2 3 4 5- R HE Arkansas Langston and Bishop 
Oakdale 1 3 2 9 2- 17 13 7 I on their 'home lot this year and 
Butereg 0 0 1 1 0-2 3 6 I no team can hardly escape the 

H . Hite-A.Hite; Coates- Culver I "Steer --ush" in the Steers' own 
and Bronson-Kirby. I corral!. It is interesting to note 

All C.I.A.A. Star 
Named N.C. Coach 

groes here. Not only will it be 
improved, but some of the pro
gram will be cncirely new. In 
addition to football and basket
ball, which are well established, 
swimming, tennis, and track 
teams will be developed and 
claim a place of prominence on 
the regular athletic program. 

According to the season, the 
new athletic field which is under 
construction will take the spot
light. A new athletic field is be
ing constructed with the aid of 
state and federal asshtance to be 
used this year for the first time 
when the EAGLES play their 
first home game. 

We may be \\roag, but we 
don't thhk it ncccs~:u.-y .for a 
lady to talk ALL the time to en
tertai.l a male g<.lt;~t. even if h e 
is bashful. Make him speak up. 

ALL WISE CHEFS 
AND HOUSWIVES 

CALL FOR 

HOLSUM 
EADE'S 

I 
I 

scored three mora runs. Wat- ot the part of the catcher, Stutz- 7 to 0. 
kins homered in the third· Two man. ln the first game, Tate, 
doubles and as many walks re- the big husl'Y twirler, was a 
suited in three more runs. R. complete puzzle to the white 
Harl homered in centerfield for lads, allowing them only 2 hits 
Servel's lone hit and run. in 8';3 innings and struck out 
L. A. S. - - 331 13-11 9 0 nme. Newman, Serve! player, 
S. A. S. - - 000 01- 1 1 3 w as the only p layer able to hit 

(First Game) 'Lincoln Stars 403) 00--7 

Bronson, G. Barrett , R. Barrett, 
Culver, Jones, and ~eel ar e letter 
men out Wagner, wno saw some 
acuon last year, a long w n h K uoy 
anu 1. 'l'~ompKmS~ are show m g 

RALEIGH, N. C.-Erwin "Bus" 
Holmes, a fo.rmer member of the 
N .. C. College "Eagles", was ap
pom~cd to serve his Alma Mater 
as lme coach to assist coaches 
B urghardt and McLendon with 
the task of shaping a number one 
aggregation of "Eagles" for the 
coming year. Holmes can easily 
be remembered as the back-bone 
of the Eagles during the years 
'31 through '34. His Freshman 
year and sophomore year he play
ed excellently at halfbacl~, but 
due to the ·shortage of ends in 
his Junior and Senior years he 
was shifted to end and it was 
while in this position that he was 
elected to an All C.I..A.A. berth 
as end in '33. 

that the two worst seasons the 
Steers have encountered during 
the past two years were the 
years '36 and '38 when they had 
to play four of their conference 
games on foreign soii. However, 
all of these points that strongly 
favor the Steers will not offset 
the loss of such ball hawks as 
Myles Anderson, F. McClain, 
Howard, Biggs, Owens, Taylor, 
Perryman, Rettig and Murphy. 

BREAD 

H. Rite-C. Butler; Ebinger- the puzzling ball with effective-
Grimm and Wilson. ness and that was his 3-bagger 

in the ninth. 
From J. M. Pendleton's In the first game Ser ve! got 

D k C . only three hits, two by Puss 
es omes This News- Newman and one b y Les R ein-
Owensboro, Kentucky h .1rt , which incidentally was the 

Dade Park, Ky. wmn _ne sin gle to left field in the 
August, 31, t enth inning. Newman's first 

The sixteenth annual meeting 1 hit, a grounder t o Payne at third, 
of the Dade Park Jockey Club is w as on the shady side but his 
drawing to a close, but two of the I second hit, a triple to deep right 
most intere-sting feature races on center in the ninth started the 

p More Than Twenty-Seven Years Serving the Tri-States 

~ J. A. BRUCKE~ 
~ COMPANY INC. 

i STORE, CAFE, FOUNTAIN AND BAR 
B EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 

Evansville, Indiana - First & Vine Sts. 

100 E. Missouri 

I 

I 
I 
I 

For Pep In Summer I 
Make 'Cream Top 

Milk' A Part of 

Your Meall 

DAIRY CO. 
o-o Dial 3·1146 

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE 

CARMEL CRISP 
BUTTERED POPCORN 

POTATO CHIPS 

~UST TOOT YOUR HORN 
FOR CURB SERVICE 

HU SO~'S 
Phone: 3·2501 8th Ntar Mulberry 

Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 13-11 
Serve! . . . . . . . . . . . . . uo1 01- 1 

.l:llte and Butler; Ebinger, 
Grimm and Wilson. 

(Second Game) 
Bombers (2) 

Boyers, rf 
Stevens, cf 
.Reiford, lb 
Payne, lib 
WalKre, li 
l:f. Larkins, ss 
Locket sf 
Robinson, 2b 
S .. Larkins, c 
Tate, p 
Hudson, p 

Tqtals 
Serve1 

Reinhart, If 
Reynolds, ss 
Hall, rf 
Newman, sf 
Harper, 3b 
Stutzman, c 
Graupner, 2b 
Reher'an, lb 
Lutzi, p 

(3) 

b rho a 
4 1 1 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 
4 0 312 2 
4 0 0 0 4 
4 1 1 .1 0 
2 0 1 1 3 
2 0 0 1 0 
2 0 0 1 4 
3 0 0 13 0 
3 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 

32 2 6 2914 

b rho a 
5 0 1 1 0 
3 0 0 5 3 
3 1 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 0 
2 0 0 1 2 
4 0 0 5 1 
2 0 0 4 3 
400110 
4 0 0 2 2 

Servel League Stars .. 000 00-0 
Turner and Butler; Eberhart, 

Gehlhausen and Sauer. 

Servel (3) 

Seibert, If 
Reynolds, ss 
Han, . rf 
Newman, sf 
Harper, 3b 
Stu~man, c 
Graupner, 2b 
Howell, cf 
Reher'an, 1 b 
Lutzi, p 

b rho a 
2 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 3 
3 1 1 0 0 
3 0 1 2 1 
3 0 1 7 5 
3 0 0 8 1 

,3 0 1 3 2 
3 0 0 0 0 
2 1 0 7 0 
3 0 1 0 0 

Totals 29 3 6 2712 
Detroit (0) 

Blyers, rf 
Stevens, cf 
Relford, 1b 
Payne, 3b 
Walker, If 
H. Larkins, llS 

Lockett, sf 
Robinson, 2b 
S. Larkins, c 
Hudson, p 
Tate, p 

brhoa 
3 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 0 
2 0 1151 
3 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 7 
3 0 0 2 1 
3 0 1 0 3 
3 0 2 5 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 3 

up fine in early cirllls. , 
James Catlett, last year s 

·La clue and co-captain, m~y . not 
play thls year b ecause of m ght 
employment. 
LEAGUE STANDING 

GPWL PCT. 
6 2 750 
6 2 750 
5 3 625 
4 4 500 
2 6 250 
1 7 125 

Butereg----- 8 
Oakdale - - - - tl 
Wadesville -- - 8 
L . and N. - - - 8 
Cubs -- -- 8 
Democrats - - - 8 

EXHIBITION GAMES 
Locust Hill, 7; C.Y.O ., 9; R ose 

Dale Aces, 3; Oakdale, 8; Buter
eg, 3; Wadesville, 6; Butereg, 2; 
Carrier Mills 5; (Ther e). 

Oakdale Crushes 
Butereg, 17-2 

Manager Morton'·s , mighty 
m en from the lowlands swamped 
Butereg to t ie th em for f ir.st 
place in second half play. Oal<:
dale's team is also the fi rst h alf 
champs. 

The winners scored in every 
Toials 34 3 3 30 11 Totals 29 0 4 24 16 inning, h aving their big inning 

Serve! 0(}0 000 002 1-3 Detroit 000 000 000-0 in the fourth w h en they tallied 
Bombers 000 011 000 0-2 Serv,el 003 000 OOx-3 nine tim es. Singles by R. and 

.k!:rrors-Payne, H. Larkins S. Error-Graupner. Runs batted N· Steger brought in one r un. In 
Larkins (2), Tate. RWIS ba'tted in-Hall, 3. Two base hits - the secon d frame, a one bagger 
in-Newman, Reinhart, Reiford, Reynolds, Harper· Three base and a double by A . and H. Rite 
kouinson. Two base hits-Boy- hits-S. Larkins, Graupner. Home 

1 

along w ith an error produced 
ers, Reiford. Three base hit- run-Hall. Left on bases-De- ;fh ree m ore r uns. Oakdale failed 
Nt:wnmn- Stol~n bsaes--Harper, troit, 4; Servel, 5. Double plays \to get a h it the third but thr ee 
8eibex·t. Sacnfices - Lockett, -Harper to Graupner, Reiford waL.s and an error gave them 
llobinson. Left on bases--Bomb- ' to Lockett to Reiford. Bases on ' two r u ns. Bu tereg got in the 
ers, 3; Servel, 9. Base on balls- b:tlls- Hudson, 2; Tate, 1; Lutzi, I scoring . column when Vlarren 

, Off Lutzi, I; Tate, 6; Hudson, 1. 2. Struck out-Hudson, 3; Lutzi, I walked and scor~d on Bronson's 
Struck out- By Lutzi, 5; Tate, 9; 15; Tate, 2. Hits-Off Hudson, 3 singl". Walker started off Oak
Hucbon~ 3._ Hi,s-?ff T~te, 2 in in 2 2-3 innings. Losing pitcher dale's rally in the fou rth with 
8 1-3 mmngs. Wild pitches - - Hudson. 1 a single, H. I-Ii;e doubled and 

Here's a real summertime pick
up, a beverage that builds and 
sustains good health. Its-

ldeal BULGARIAN 

BUTTERMILK 
For a real energy food after the 'game/ 
at mealtime or between meals, just try 
Ideal Bulgarian Buttermilk. It's so re
freshing, and you'll like 
rits rich, creamy taste! 

Ask Your Groeer! 

BRAD HOLLAND TO 
COACH AT LINCOLN 

Schedule 
Oct. 14, Open. 
Oct. 21, Arkansas State*, Tyler, 

Tex. 
Oct. 28, Langston':' (Homecom

ing) Tyler, Tex. 
Nov. 4, Open. 
Nov. 11, Southern*, Baton Rouge, 

La. 
Nov. 18, Bishop*, Tyler, Tex. 
Nov. 25, Wiley*, Marshall, Tex. 

*Conference games. 

Jim Crow Beaten In 
Baseball League 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. (C 
NA)-The campaign to reverse 
the Jim Crow ruling of the Con

L INCOLN UNIVERSITY, Pa., necticut State Baseball League 
Aug. 28. -Football candidates has been won! 
for the first practise session of The campaign, sponsored by 
the 1939 season at Lincoln Uni - 'i the New Haven Youth Confer
versity will report to the coach- ence to change a ruling which 
es on September 9th. barr-ed pitcher Johnny Taylor 

ALVIN EADES 
BAKERY 

500 N. Fulton - Dial 6755 

BORROW FBOM 

THRIFT 
$6000 

TO 
$15000 

LOW RATE 

Repay As You Are Paid For his sixth year at Lincoln, from the New Britain team lea
Headcoach Manuel Rivero • for- gue came to a successful con- I 
mer Columbia University gridir- clu;ion when league president 
on luminary, will be assistf'd by Joe Hannan informed the Con
Jerome "Brud" Holland, Cornell's ferenre on the morning of its 
All-American end in '37 ~ll1d '38, gigantic protest meeting that no 
and Jasper "Soup" Tt:rnrr. for- ruling ll<JtTing NE>groes existed 
n:er Lincoln line f-'alw:.>rt. As any longer in the league. He said 
hmcoach, Holl<Jnd re]lhres Dr. he and the league would oppo~e 
Wayma~ R. Coston, wl. 'J hJ~ be- all undemocratic race bars in the 1 
gun pnvate mediCal prDctisc ut future. Immediate steps to rein-

:_o_ffi-~e ~n Wilmington, Del. state Taylor are being :::~·~Ti=:~ii~~~~~=~~~~:t 

~ FRESH -- MADE IN EVANSVILLE ~---·~ ~ 
t JELLY 

• • • • 
RASPBERRY 
BLACKBERRY 
STRAWBERRY 
GRAPE 

SALAD .. BUY .IT .FROM. 

DRESS I~N~G~~~~~· .~YO~U~R .~Gg§RO~CE~R~. ·~~;;~ 

r-lazit.g the 1·rai1 for' 
Value and Qilali +~7, 

®nffk 
I(-~ ~~ ~~ l'n\"\ mreY# 
W\ru 1Uw~!mG 

BRAND 

BOURBON WHISKEY 

If you'd like an hone::;t, fine-tastin._: 
whiskey at a truly thrifty pd.:.:, 
"blaze a trail' to yow favorite 
liquor store and buy a bottl~ today! Phone 

5212 

IDEAL PRODUCTS ARE LABORATORY CONTROUED II 
~---------------------------------------

YoW' Guide to Q \:ioou Llqu.uu 

Conn~lll <939, 
Nationa.l Distiller~ Pndu\.t'" ( orp. N . Y. C. Qfl p,"of 

~ ..o .... ~·- ~ "\ 
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KENTUCKY NEWS I f'earlene Earsery, reporter. 
".tiello, ..t!Neryone. Lovely 

weau1er 1sn't In" 

na .... j Snooks &s a lot would 
uo.' o; J uu pelleVt!, I.JleW >llLU """ 

..,_,& ~uul AtlanJ:a lCi~L wee~ 
vvHu HOI.11•"& ou' prai:>e ror J:ne 
b.Ud.UI..Li:::Ull:), W UUi:!C: ;::,UU~ll'=l.ll _,4"10~
J:J.L~.od..o.J.L..)' ,:)J..&.H.!-JJ..>' wuu. .u.~.L" uve"- ill 

~.:: u-ranu ;:, ,yle. ;:,ne J:allieU at 
h:n5 .. , aoou• those wonaertul 

for use with Robin Hood green 
dresses and suits. 1 Fash ionette 

Besides the bright, glowing 
Red Highlights the Autumn charcoal Ember red, other shades. 
Fashion Picture too, are current fashion firsts, 
(By Hazel L. Griggs for ANP) namely lipstick red, scarlet and 
. Red, a real, h_onest-t?-goodness the e'er lovely wine. All shades 

rl£NDERSON, KY. 
,. Dorothy L. McCray, reporter. 

Mr. Melvin Bell, Jr., has re
turned from a two week·s motor 
trip through Ohio and Chicago. 

Miss Elizabeth Reeder, our 
homQ undertaker and embalmer, 
has returned from Louisville, 
Kentucky, where she attended 
the International Funeral Di
rectors Association. 

Mr. Edward Glass has return
ed from Nashville where h e at
tended summer school. 

Miss Lorene Towler, a student of 
K. S. I. C., Frankfort, Kentucky, 
is in the city spending her vaca
tion W1th her father and her 
auntie, Mrs. Florence Morris. 

••h Ellis Cheaney, a Hender
<._ 1, ol and t-eacher at k . s. I. 
( ., home for a short visit after 

~ attelHJling school at the University 
GI :\l,chigan. 

~. s Katherine Lambert left 
:F'ri(1ay for Indianapolis, Indiana, 
"'' ,." she will take a six months 
cou se in beauty culture after 
wh,ch she intends to make Indi-

• nn !•Olis her home. 

L. ttle Magdalene Pruitt of 
0>'. ensboro, Kentucky, is in the 
mty visi~go h~r auntih Mrs. 

Clam's Shelton. 

!\-. 
.dld 

lY, 
art 

and Mrs. Henry Saunders 
c ildren, Dorothy and Hen
Jr., motored to St. Louis, 

ek. 

uur stcK 11st includes: Mrs. 
Caine cobbs, Mrs. Delia Tanner, 

Mrs. .rtOXItt l! erry IS planning Mrs. 1\lunnie Caney, and 1V1rs. 
a •H.P w l.Jyersourg, ·.rennesssee, lVlattie .tteed. 
soon. 

a_l}c:t..L L..alen"s HKe our Lmcom 
Mrs· L. B. Banks and sons of 

Niemphi·s, Tennessee are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones on 

George s. Lince, lndtanapolis, "'aruc::.IS; ,ne A•lanta, !Ylortnouse, 
Indiana, is visiting hiS relative&, Here am 1 comio.g to you like a short trip that included Ten- "'"''"" anu other un,vel::.tu es, ner 

Ct!dar street. 
Mr. and 1YI.rs. F. Denman, 2532 Gang Busters with the weeKly I nessee (Jaxon to be exact) and r·ou~>u 01 social activ ities ana 
Cedar street. 1\llr. Lmce is an lrash on the solid stde. Right Betnd states that .he attended ._._,n, '"'' we .Ivt·gct:- mat At
amateur :prize 11ghte1· and has ff the reel I am reminded of one of the old fashwned revlVal 1ama l.Jally Wuuu s office, plant 

Annie Louise Miller announces fought in st. B1ble. He takes ~he black e;e and twisted faPe mt.ets out in the sticks a~d wa: anu wnoH:: ' 'snootmg match" · · · 
tne bilth of a son August 24. · trau11ng at the YMCA and is,ex- Lhat one of 0~1, yout~ ~ oart•.nd~ts , w::. ::.ou1 t1Heu Witn JOY. Sur •uu~e w1n.S1es aown that way 
... other and son ar e doing nicely. \pec·I·ng· a 11other tight soon. , . , . · v.e \ vou- wou1a 11ke to nave Oeen tnere to ...... ~, oe meuow ana youts truly 

r.. J~ ~!JUL 1..1.1.1.!:; .,HC:=>- '""""".) ~, 

uer II tne gan~ uu::.,el'S caught see whctner he shouted or not · · uoes nv),Jc ::.ume c.ay tu I.Je able 
Aunt Lydia Waterfreld, one of Mrs. Della Tanner gave a .,p wttn him'/ . ~ by tne way, hiS aunt, lVlrs. ta Las•e uus wonucnul nuspnal-

I"l .. Hon s oldest and most promi- binhaa.v surprise party in nono.r -u;)tic-- Will1e BullocK, the ex of a very •. y. ~!luun.lt wa~ 111g11 w her 
H- Ilt u.izens, passca away at her ur ner nusband, 1v1r. 1V1anuel 'fan- See where one of the city's j,IUJ,JW.ar ue11t1st uown •Lhat way 1J.I.a;;c 101· •Ht way the luHuwiug 
1wme August 22. Funeral at C. ner, Tuesday night. Those pres- ·'k:squirts' ' is back on ;the main and at present, Dean of. 'Yome?' ..,crsun~ rnaue uer ~eel .lhat At
lVL E. CtJUrch with Rev. Hines ent were lYlr. and Mrs. Tom stem alter an illness of several at lVL 1. College, in lVllssissippl, I '"n' a uewnged to the Dupee 
ou1ciati11g. Gwrge Cole was in Burhe, Rtv. A . H . Shumake, the aays . .. James, we are happy JS now in . our ctty paym~ the uuusenolu:-tue ;:,mt.h !:)lsters, 
cnarge u! the remains. pastor of Virginia Avenue Bap- to see you out again and loads 

1 
Tates a VISit · · .Spied a Chev: rnuup 1ng1ams, J. c. Hroaunax, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thompson 
on lVIt. Olive Hill had as their 
guests th1s week Mr. Thompson's 
s,ster and neices. 

Mr· and Mrs. Authur Hill had 
as their guests this week Mr. 
H1ll's sisters and rthek families 
iro.n Toledo, Ohio. 

The R. A. R. Club members 
were guests of the White Swan 
Club social at Paris, Tennessee, 
Thursday night. 

Bill T. Lewis is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Dailie Lewis. 

Alvena Mitchell made a quick 
t rip to Clinton, Kentucky. 

11st Church, Rev. T. J. Heering, of lucl~ to ya in your recuperat- that looked sorta like Mr. J~ :::;, .1-tcver encts. J. 'l '. Dorsey and J. 
Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Caldwell. ing days . my, but .the ferns have in from of the Ta~e mansiOn, m. uat~s, hmma Dunn and her 
Chtcken and fish sandwiches, a been worried pink over you. could It be tha.t he s that way lovely daughter, Daisy Mae (who 
beverage, wel cream and cake James' big bro., B ethel and his about the school marm from the incia·entally, is an accomplished 
were served. madam have just returned from sunny South? . musictan), Ric Roberts, sports 

'1'11e 1V.111Woou bears ptayed the 
Lou1svule Black ::>acKs .Sunday at 
Melwood Park in a double heaa-
er. Bo.h games Wd'e taken by 
the Milwood Bears· The seco.lld 
game was a shut out, pitched by 
our own Daniel Manns. Eloudis 
Peoples and Smokey did their 
very best, so we are proud oi 
them all. The Black Sacks are 
managed by Leroy Webb. 

Mrs. C. C. Hart and children, 
Oliver Jackson, George Wilford, 
and Mattie Su~ from Herming, 
Tennessee, are the house guests 
of Mrs. E. Reed. 

ent on the lawn. Out-or-town 
visitors were Ex-Princess, Mary 
B. Foster and Miss I. M. Jordan 
of Louisville. 

WAVERLY, KY. 
C. Boone, reporter· 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Brown, W. 

-optic- writer for the World omd L. 
Rec'd the info' that Mollie Ed

wards who is now making her 
110me in Owego, N. Y., for the 
summer vacation, will soon leave 
for her permanent residence, 
Brooklyn, N . Y. She Sed ... . 
I think that NYC is the bright
e~t spot in the world, but there's 
no place like home, . .. we won
der? 

-optic-

"Melancholy" Jones, 
World sports writer. 

-optic-

another 

For some solid in the Groove 
kicks on the solid side, dig Artie 
Shaw's rendition of "I'm Sorry 
.F'or Myself" and "Sweet Sue" . 
Did you dig Jan Savitt doing his 
number frol'll/ Hotel Lincoln on 
the ether waves the past week? 
If you didn't, am so sorry be
cause Bob-Bon, that Colored 
kid who really chirps for all that 
it's worth, solidly sent me with 
his vocals· 

-optic-
Mrs. G. W. Glover has ret'd 

frre engme re?, IS b_urmng up .the of red dominate the plaid and 
autumn . fasl~on pic~re. Bn~ht 

1 
tweed materials, and wine red 

~nd blazmg, Lt 1s bemg featured 1 accEssories with red and blue 
m early fall coats and s~ts as 1 tweed mixture is in high fashiOn 
well as 1n dre~ses, and IS . ex- 1 fa\·or. Fashion, definitely, says 
tr~mely attr~ct1ve · Combmed be bright and cheerful despite 
w1th bl~ck or worn. wtth bl~ck the state of world affairs. 
accessones, these bnght, dashmg 
creations are taking top honors 
in all the fashion showings. 

particularly smart number, 
rating lots of applause in one of 
the r ecent fashion reviews, was 
a slim-fitting, red wool coat 
made in reefer style with slight
ly flared, skirt, and double rows 
of buttons parading down the 
front. The perky beret worn 
with this suit was of black bea
ver, the kind you wore to Sun
day school as a little girl, and 
a red quill shot out jauntily from 
the underside. The big, gloves 
and shoes were of black suede. 

A suit shown, a lso, used the 
popular red and black combina
tion. The brief, nipped-in, red 
wool crepe jacket topped a black 
skirt of the same material, and 
the soft collar of the jacket was 
of curly, black lamb. Still an
other outfit, a decidedly debu- 1 

Shoved Thru 
Glass In Door 

ST. LOUIS, MO., August 31-
Love's labor was lost when 

Frieda Nelson, 28, 318 Cedar St., 
was shoved through a 24 by 36 
inch glass door panel in a quar
rel at Harper's Drug Store, 3145 
Franklin avenue Monday about 
10 p.m. Now Jesse Caldwell, 48, 
3130 Lucas avenue, and Miss Nel
son must pay for the 'pane' of 
their trouble. 

NEWS 
FLASHES 

tante type frock of deep, r ich (Contin ued From Page One) 
black h ad a splash of color in 
the long-sleeved bolera of bright 
red piped with cu rly black lamb. 

Red is also ~e~ng seen with Injured In Fall 
grey and, surpnsmgly enough. ! . Edyth H't olumnist 
with a new shade of autumn 1\'llss e 1 e, c 
green Galled Robin Hood green. for the Indianapol~s Recorder, was 
This is a soft shade of green-a injured in an acc1dent last week 
sort of bright olive, and mixes when she slipped orr a concrete 
beautifully with piquant red walk . At this writing she is much 
touches. Green drawstring bags improved although still under the 
lined with r ed taf feta are popular doctor's care. She )>lans to re

.l\Ir. and Mrs. Walter Covit t 
were in .the city last week. fro!Ilj the Big City with plenty 300 Nurses Attend turn to her duties next week. 

Dr. N. A. Cabell, one of the . 
prOp!'i tors of the Acme Drug l . J?~ns 
.. tor.-, has returned from New VIS! · 

Vick i·s in Chicago on a 
Little Geneva Reed will leave 

for Chicago Wednesday night, 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Su
sie Lobs.ter. 

Jones, F. Stacker, Geo. Adams, 
and Miss Hattye Keach were 
guests at the reunion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeke Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore left for a thirty day vaca
tion that will include interesting 
southern points. Mrs. E. McCul
ley WP A Teacher left for points 
in Kansas and Oklahoma to vis
it her relatives. 

Orbed Augusta Poole who has 
recently returned from Naptown 
and looking the pic of health, 
with the Earl of the Washing
tons in Al's the other dark •.. 
H~r friend, Helen, is supposed 
to make another trek Georgia
ward ere many hours shall have 
passed . . . is there a current 
hear,t beat in the Gawgia town 
or is it the lonesome feeling for 
Mama, Helen? 

to tell . . . she met all the big 
wigs of the theatrical and ether 
world, such as Bill Robinson 
Cab Calloway, Jimmy Lunce~ 
ford, Count Basie and many 
others. Oh, yeah and if that isn't 
enuft, dig this, "she had dinner 
with !vie And~rson, Duke's vo
calist. She ringsided the Ambers
Armstrong fite and had a grand 
time in all. 

(Continued From Page Two) Attends Armstrong
Ambers P,rize Fight 

Yorkr where he attended •the 
Wol'ld's Fair. 

,[r. Nathaniel Rice, Mrs. Eve
lyn Co lins and si-ster, and Nath
amel Rice, Jr., of Chicago, Illi
r ois, isited Miss Dorothy Mc
Cr<>y nd family Saturday, Au
,5\.lSt 26. 

Misses Rosetta Dewey, Adele 
~Ierritt, and Margaret Dixon 
who nave been attending school 
at W K. V. S., Paducah, K:en
tucky. have returned to school 
.Jter _pending a few days vis
Jting relatives and friends of 
Hen.!e on. 

You can purchase the EVANS
\'ILI E ARGUS from Dorothy L. 

!cCro. . 

Fl'LTON, KY. 
MQI!Ie Patten Jr.\, reporter 

Mrs. Lula Brent and grand
daughter, Mildred, are visiting 
i Chicago and South Bend, In
diana. 

Mrs. Nora Fi-elds and little Joe 
Ellis Carson have returned after 

Mrs. Mary Sue Reed and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Carr has returned 

from her visit to Omaha, Ne
braska, and Chicago. Belle Fisher are contemplating 

a motor trip to Henning, Tennes
and daughter, I see, for Labor. Day. Bob Spiney 

Louise, visited 
this week. 

Graves County I Massie Zion Baptist Church; 
Rev. T. J. Heering, pastor. Sun-

The following persons are on day School opened at 9:30. There 
tne sick list: Miss Willie Mae were twenty-seven present. At 
Webi.J, Miss Lessie Jackson, Mrs. the morning services, Rev. Heer
Calhe Harvey, Mrs· Bennie Pas- preached from the subject, "The 
cail, Mrs. Joshie Mitchell, E. C. Prodigal Son". His subject a~ 
Wallace1 Mrs. Katie Banks, the evening services was "In 
l\1aul'ine Tribble. I Thee 0 Lord, I Will Put My 

Trust." We are having a revival. 
Prof. and Mrs. George New- I Rev. A. H. Shumake is preaching 

lin and family have returned out of the fullness of his heart. 
after a trip through Look Ou~ Services will continue for an
Mountains and East Tennessee, other week. There will be a pro

Otto Dunn, Bernice Hotel, is 
the owner of a new Hudson 
Eight. 

Kerne1 Rucker, chief cook at 
Bernice Hotel, is on his vaca
tion. 

Will Barksdale is back in town. 

gram at this church on the after
noon of Sunday, September 3. 
The Rosebud Four Quartet, The 
Four Kings of Harmony and the 
Usher Board from L~'ttle Zion 
Baptist Church will appear on 
the program. This program is 
sponsored by Mrs. Lucy B· 
Shepherd. 

Rev. G· W. Moore is spending 
his vacation in Hopkinsville. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson and 
mother, Mrs. J. Anderson and 
Mrs. Ray Mcintosh of Vicks
burgh, Mississippi, spent several 
days as guest of brother and 
son, 0. Anderson. 

Crofton defeated the' B. C.'s 
8-4. Mr. and Mrs. J. Rose, Sr., 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby girl· 

John Harris motored to Chi
cago. The Coris Chapel Rally 
was a huge success last Sunday. 

(Add To OWENSBORO, KY. 
Mrs. Lelia Mae Herman of 

Kansas City, Kansas, daughter 
of Mrs. Lena Lambert of this city. 
Benediction was given by Rev. 
J. W. Wright. One thousand 
persons were present at the An
nual Musical recital given by 
the Community Choral Club, Au
gust 31, at the Western High 
Gymnasium. Miss lola Jordan 
was the director of this wonder-

Sipping a bottle of beer in 
Al's w;:~s Walter Knott, the Ten
nessee kid who blew into the 
city from Clarksville and his 
cuzin, Ruth M~rr. . . . Coach 
Cheeks blew into the city from 
Chi last week-this week he was 
in a•ttendance at the Coaches' 
Clinic at Vincennes and now he's 
at home with his Mom and Pop 
in th~ Buckeye State. By the 
way, Coach stated that he was 
royally treated while in Vin
cennes; he ate a delicious steak 
dinner while seated at one of 
the dining room tabl~s draped in 
a table cloth at the very swanky 
Kumbac · . . Coaches from all 
over the nation were there at 
the clinic -and· much lmowledge 
was gained, stated the coach. 

-optic-
Mrs. Sarah Dupee, affection

ately dubbed, "Snookie" and not 

• a v~ry pleasant visit to the 
ind.v city. Prof. and Mrs. A. Dumas made 

a flying trip to Pryorsburg, Ken
tucky. 

If you are anxiously awaiting 
your paper, have five cents "Teady 
for our paper boy, Smokey, We 
can't get along without him, so 
don't discourage him by not hav
ing your money ready for him. 

''H OlD MY BEER 

• 

Dr . . Z. Tucker is back after 
lttendmg the Medical Associa
tiOn and visiting some of New 
York's hot spots. He reports the 
t.iggLs l trip of his life. 

:r.u. and Mrs. Charlie King of 
Chicago stop_ped off for a hot 
minute with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cole. 

Mrs· Annie McMurry is doing 
nicely in St. Louis, Missouri. 

You may purchase the EVANS
VILLE ARGUS from Mose Pat
ton, Jr. 

BELLS LANE, KY. 

+-iirj¥------_..... --.. 
e Henry Cobb 

e Kenneth Boyd 

e Aneelo Howorcl 

THE 

SUNSHINE 

BOYS ,,1 
BUY A FROZE·N BAR 

FROM ONE OF THE 

iCE 
CREAM 

BARS 

THAT ARE 

SURE TO 

PLEASE 

BUY ONE 

FOR EVERY 

MEAL 

1 SUNSHINE BOYS1 

e CHEERIO 

e POPSICLE 

ONLY 

• FUDGICLE 

e CREAMSICLE 

5 c 

COMPLETE HOME BUILDERS 
Office - Show Room - Planing Mill - Lumber Yord 

516 N. MAIN AND IOWA STREETS 

ITannlll•'• Larvest and Beat Equipped Planine Mill- Lumber Yard 

OWENSBORO, KY. 
Maggie Williams, reporter. 

The Morning Star Quartette of 
Hopkinsville gave a musical recit
al at Zion Bap. Church on Satur
day eve. and also was the main 
attraction on the Sun. afternoon 
program at Asbury ME Church. 
Young folks day will be ob
served each fourth Sunday at I 
Center St., with, a musical and 
literary program wLth Miss Dola 
Jordan as the sponsor and the 
Rev. J. W. Wright as pastor. 

Don't forget to hear the con
t est at Tenth Street Church, be
tween the Sacred Four of Indi
anapolis and .the Zion Baptist 
Quartette of this city. Rev. C. C. 
Sykes and choir of the Fourth 
Street Baptist Church will ap
pear in concert the first Sunday 
in September at the Center 
Street Baptist Church. 

Master Albert Hawes of Lewis
port spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with the Miss Williams, 
630 Hathaway street· 

Mrs. Charles Wrighrt and 
daughter, Maxine of Indianapolis, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mason, 627 Hathaway street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Burton 
of Louisville, Kentucky, were 
the w eekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edwards, 910 E. 
Seventh street. 

Messrs. J ames Connors, Sam
uel Phillips and Z. King Sullen
ger of Louisville, Kentucky, were 
the week end guests of Mr. Sul
lenger's wife, Mrs. Q. E. Sullen
ger, 730 Hathaway. The above 
named visitors and Officer and 
Mrs· Cary Green were breakfast 
guests of Mrs. Z. K . Sullenger, 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. Zelia Griffith's 89th 
birthday was observed at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Amanda Thomas, 1000 Hall St., 
by the SMT Fraternal Order and 
friends. A very delicious ice 
course was served and presents 
were given to Mother Griffith. 
Many were the praises spoken 
and sung in esteem of this moth
er. Charter fraternal members 
and 41 gueit members were pres-

lf!ht7ei 
lfagh mysef!:" 

EXCESS calories are a weighty matter to people careful 
about their silhouettes! Yet, you'll see these folks truly en· 
joying Sterling beer-without anxiety as to what the scales 
will say. When thirsty, they choose Sterling, because it con
tains fewer calories than many common beverages. 

Sterling is brewed from nothing but natural grains, and that 
also gives Sterling its wonderfully refreshing 
true beer flavor- never sweet or sugary. 

-optic-

erosity of Mrs. Chester Bolto~ of 
Cleveland, prom~nent Republican 
Natia;nal Committeewoman and 
philanthropist· Mrs. B ol.ton's 
donation was greatly apprec1ated 
and helped further the work of 
the organization. . 

Among the things accomphshcd 
during the past five years, ac
cording to Mrs. Staupers' report, The Matthews Mootrys, the 

famotlS jitterbugs, are in the 
. were: 

c1ty •.. they blew in town last 1. Stimulating the New york 
week from ;the Windy City ... State Board of Nuriie Exammers 
they are visiting their parents to give accreditation to schools 
the D,rakes . . . Incidentally the outside the state who m et state 
jitterbugs will do their n~ber standards . 
during the open date of the All- 2. Opening of Ca tholic univer
Star Jitterbugs that will per- sity to Negro nurses. throl;lgh co
form at Jeff Starks Nite Club, operation of Catholic fr1ends. 

3 Establishment of public 
31st at Cottage Grove. They left heaith course at the Medical 
the city last Wednesday for the College of Virginia through the 
Big City. Miss Anna Drake rna- cooperation of the college, t~e 
,tored back with the Mootrys. National Organization for Public 
Anna plans to matriculate in one Health Nursing, the U. S. Public 
of the Chi. schools. Miss Alma Health service and the Julius 
Hill tells me that the solid cat, Rosenwald fund. 
Dorothy Barbour, of Naptown, is 4. Promotion of annual regi
in town and her husband is ex- onal conferences and othe r field 
pected ere long . . . Miss Cathe- trips in the interest of local or-

Mxs. Glover occupied a r ing
side seat at the Henry Armstrong 
Lou Ambers lightweight chamJ?
i onship fight that was held m 
Madison Square Gardens. She 
also had the pleasure of person
ally meeting and din!ng wi:h Ivie 
Anderson, Duke Ellmgton s fea
tured singer. Bill "Bojangles" 
Robinson, Count Basie, Cab Cal
l oway and Jimmy Lunceford 
were ~ther noted celebrities whom 
she met. 

In company wit h Mesdames 
Altha Turner and E dna O'Dell oi 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Glover wa 
honored wj,th a dinner at Ne 
Yo1·k's famous Cotton Club 
Amon"' the other in t eresting 
places"' visited by the trio were 
The Famous Door Nite Club 
Chinatown, one of Father Di
vine's Heavens where Father ap
peared in person, the White House 
in Washington, D. C., and short 
sightseeing trip on the Queen 
Mary. 

Mrs. Glover stopped at the 
Braddock Hotel. ganizations. Cooperation with the 

rine Drake gave a birthday party, Baltimore local citizen's commit-
Aug. 26 with a large number of tee for employment in city has- w· h 
J'Oungsters in attendance as spe- pitals for Negr o nurses. Naptown Honored d 
cial guests. Miss Lillie Mae Caw- 5. organization of a citizens' Many Social Affairs 
thorne of 313 S. E. Fifth street, committee on editing and pub-
is expecting to give a birthday lishing a vocational pamphlet on Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown of 
party, October 8, 1939. Bet all nursing for high school students. 641 East Qrpgon street, had as 
the draping cats will be on deck 8. Working with th e national their guests l ast week, Mr. and 
to gob up the mellow jive. and local placement services in Mrs. Arvell Rawling-s and family 

-optic- job promo lion . and pl!lc:ement. of Indianapolis. Mr. Rawling~, 
Just a friendly tip:-Don'.t wait 1 9· CooperatiOn With federal, who is a former resident of this 

until you have covered nearly sta~?n an~e::~y h:;l~~cl:: ~nm~!~~ I city, is ::virs .. Brown's nephew. 
two score years and then try to ~0 pro~oting m ore jobs for nurs- I Mr. Rawl:n~s expn;ssed t?at 
bellyache, try to belittle the· ef- es and improving the health of during his ~Isit he enJo.yed hlm
f~r:s of others by continual cr~ti- Negroes. Placement of Negro self to the highest o~ Fnday, ~u
Clzmg of their deeds, .try to al- nurses in administrative and oth- gust 25, at which . time a group 
ways pour water on the fire. I er special jobs. went on an outing that Mrs. 
have always h eard that parasites 10· Cooperation with the Rosen- Brown had planned. This group 
and leeches were the greatest wald fund _in getting _n~r::;~ mid- include the guests, Mr. and M~s. 
social menaces· .. do believe it, w1ves a~ Looenstme clime m New Rawlings with their tl~ree chll
too ... Doesn't it burn you up York C1ty. . . . dren, M1·. and :\'Irs. Lesl!e Brown, 
to see an Uncle Tom who always 11. . Stt!llulatmg mter~st m and Rev. and Mrs. Charles G. Brown, 
is on the melle .d 'th th pubhcatwn of the National News J. d children This group w SI e w1 e bulletin r., an . 
ofays .even when .the fate of the 12. Co-operation with citizens in left by automobile to Henderson, 
r .ace IS at stake? Can't for the New Jersey and New York to Ky., where they stopped at the 
h fe of m e, understand why there open tax-supported hospitals to home of Mr. and Mrs. Young 

I 
are certain individuals who are Negro students. Walton on S. Green street. Afte1· 
the puss~oot k!inll, yet they 13. Promoting administrative and games were played a luncheon 

never seem to get anything or other special jobs for nurses. consistino· of fried chicken, fish, 
anyplace, only they get the good Another feature of the conven- cold me;rls deviled eggs, potato 
graces Of the ofays. ti~:m was the health exl;llbit com- salad, ban~nas, cookies and soft 

Until n ext, piled through the . asststance of drinks were enjoyed by all. PI·es-
Your Optic. the WPA, the Pubhc ~calth ~u- ent from Henderson were Prof. 

-optic- reau, the F arm Secunty admm- W .· . 1 f Hen· 
p s T · istration and the medical and and Mrs. est, plmclpa s o 

vill~ . ?e residents of Derby- nursing schools of Howard. For derson County Schools, and N~ch
th me:;tt all the Bouquets for the first time in the history of olas Boyd. The affair was chm

e remamder of the year for the the association's meetings, a col- axed with a sight-seeing ride in 
~~u~~geo~hs stand they took in ored nurse, paid by the exhibitor, Mr. Walton's srhool bus. After 

0 mg e last dance. was in charge of the J. B. Lip- visiting the Henderso.1 County 
f From. now on, l e.t us contend pincott Publishing .c.ompany ar- S'chools. t.he party was taken 
;.r walters, check room girls, ~ay of bo<?ks pcrtam~g to nurs- through Baskett, Spottsville, and 

Icket sellers, concession aides mg and kmdred subJects. Here- G. 'dge Ky Before they :t:e-
Watchmen, all of the colored tofore, a white nurse has been 1 

penn . :. B. d the father of 
race at future d f accorded this privilege but at this tul'ned, J C;,;se oy ' 

ances or the ' :M \V 1 · ·· ,· 't d members of our race An convention a colored nurse was rs. a ton_, 'VI as 'ISI c · . 
not let me f t . d do requested by the publisher ~md The Rmvlmgs left for Indiana-
colored men ~orgpel wethmust have furnished by Freedmen's hospital. polis, Ind .. last Monday afternoon. 

. ace e placards 
up m our business places W 
can do it. Let us get togethe~ 
next. on the stores who refuse 
to hlre colored clerks, let u put 
the screws on them. s 

CONTEST WINNERS 
RETURN FROM N.Y. 

ST. LOUIS, MO., August 31-
The Supreme Liberty Life In

surance Company's agents, Mes
srs. J . B . Bemls, manager; W. 
Wellingham, R. Dees, J. Hol-

' brook, G. Chandler, McCullum, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pace have re
turned from the New Yor k 
World's Fair, a trip to which they 
won in the company's new busi~ 
ness production contest recently. 

CALL FOR IT 
AT YOUR 
GROCIR 

Dial 
3-0312 
150 
PARK 

Lincoln Bakery &oods Add A Certain D:.llllo 
Touch That akes Eating An Event 

LINCOLN BAKERY 
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$Lup Mt. Pe<U:e • • • 
F?rget your money worries! Pay off overdut bills 
WJth a loan from Interstate. Quick action! Bur· 
row on your own stcurity and signature! 
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Enterpriaes On The Avenue For Members Of The Race. 
4 . A Fair Deal For All. 

EDITORIALS 
LOOKING AT THE OTHER SIDE " 1 • 

In -Jrder to uphold the policy of the paper, ]ust1ce to 
All," •ve feel that it's no more tha~1 fair_ that "':e represent th~ 
other sic!e of the Colored \ Vaiters aHa1r as _g1ven out by D1 . 
E M Bav lor the bronze mayor of Derbyv11le. Dr. Baylor 
st.ate~. "J-feei that the promoters of the } an Garber dan~~ 
wert'! justified in excluding the Colored wa1ters from the em
ployment rolls at the Jan Garber dance because the promoters 
stated themselves that the waiters at these dances u sually 
''put thf' weirrht" on the patrons of these dances. By that I 
mean thev o~ercharge. This is a world where we must not 
look at e~erything from a ra'Cial a.n;;le bu t we _must look at 
the labor situation from a competitiVe sta~dpom_t. We must 
o-ive service in order to be given the cons1derat10n due any 
0 

g roup". . 
As we view the situation, we feel that 1t no more than 

right that service be dem~nded ?f the members of our race 
especia lly when we are uemg pa1d a fee e9.ua~ to ~he amount 
of service that is g iven. Now le t u s look th1s s1tuat10n sguar~
ly in the face; the average waiter at_ one of these publtr· 
dances is required to set- up the tables m the _aft ernoon of the 
dance which reqt:ires about two hours-he 1s supposed to 
come back about a half-hour before the dance is scheduled to 
start-he is supposed to wait on the ~able ~rom the startin~ 
of the dance to the ending--now to total this all u~ approxi
mately six hours are put in by the waiter at the dance and he 
is paid the fee of Sl for the day's ~v~~k with his tips i_nclude_d. 
~ow, there isn ' t a lways the poss1b1hty that the watter w11l 
makt.: 1. wo or three dollar.;; in tips, so w he n there is so much 
service required of these waiters, a nominal fee should be 
forthcoming. W e do not condone this "putting on of weight" 
by these waiters but w e do feel tha t some amount of con
sideratiOn should oe giveu iu these cases and that a c hange 
be madP in the personnel of the waiters' staff, but not a 
drastic change that causes a ll races to s uffer. If the promoter 
of the Jan Garber dance found that the waiters he had been 
using were incomret ent, he s hould have consulted some other 
waiters. I am willing to wager that there are more honest 
than di shonest waiters. 
COOPERATION IN lTS BEST FORM 

"Colored W aiters Are Excluded From Working At White 
Dances." S uch w :1s the caption of a front page story carried 
m thf' columns of the Argus in last w eek's issue. This tory 
carried an accot:n'. of th e e \·ents that trans pired on the day of 
the Jancc, an account which exemplified injustices that ha'i 
been htajJed upon the members o f the race by this action: 
The article further stated t hat n o Colored persons were ex
pected to be present at the dance on that night, and if any 
ones were present. only about thirteen coupl es would be pre
sent. 

Me~·dy as a stepping stone, he'll Having bee>'~~ one of the vast 
t·ea.u. .... J. s o... " ... u:: .lJ'4.V~J.· ,..u. t::X.pr~:,~ let you have your way ·~ 

'l'lw., .,, -. wcd>..i..Y c olunm hu· toe 

• majority of colored people who ~neu· v•~w" u&l ihlY ::.UUJI<!'-'' Uta• He'll take your pennies gladly, have oone nothing worthwhile 8 uys 1 7 3 Acre 
lone.)' ,::,o ue:;,u·..;. 1t£.a.he aJ.t a1·ucu:;::, Ana h1s children educate, themselves and have always 
un.a a.::. }'O;>O>J.UJ.t: a.uu •O Ule J.IOUi\.. While our little ones go to ruin, been ready to criticize any fellow Es tote I n N. J . 
.ut:ar .c..anor: Waning at the golden gate, man who has enough courage to ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug 

... ""'""' "'"~ n;au.:n;' column 1n WE may shout about black b tll 
you~ 

11
.,.,",· .a.v.a.· "~"' v .I.Htlum 01 me h attempt something a ove • e 28 (By Frank W. Canty, Jr., for 

c.roes, orumary and something that will ANP)-The title of a - 173-acre 
p c U!J.lC:: J. ,:, Vt;.1·y l!U.~ . 1V1J~Ul l ex
prt:~~ .a.u.f ov1nwn·1 

Until we shake the gates of hell, be uplifting to the race as a estate, known as Job's court, 
But unLil we learn to work to :f 1 d b E R M 

l 'm u~ L"" op1ruon that this 
coluwn ,.wutu cany the 1inest 
thuu~H LS u1 Lue people, an ex
pre""Ivn 01. guoo w111 LO ali n1en. 

- whole, I am ready to admit '<lrmer y owne y . . ore-
gether, {arter careful consideration) the house of Camden. and located on 

It's the same old tale to tell, error of my ways, to divorce Great Egg Harbor river 11 miles 
We may shout aoout our free- myself from the great majority, from Atlantic City, on which is 

dom, of God and everything, and to concentrate my efforts on erected three magnificen~ dwell · 
As a 1·a<:e every 11gnt that we 
have has Hs HleCL with saints, 
smae1,, t>usmess and professions 
anu Lllc co;umun JOO worn:ers or 
our grouj,). 1·m o.d the opinion 
chat rt we can make the world 

But success is only by coope- ings, two two-car garages with 
ration, the wooing of the favors of living quarters above them and 

And there's no turning in this Lortune for myself. another building which for a half 
lane, For the common good of all century served as a tavern, have 

We may shout and of us who are members of aq been transferred to Mrs. Jennie 
cry and under-privileged race I do here- E. Morris, wealthy Philadelphia 

wonder, · · 
•eel u1aL we are together and by solemnly, sincePely, and mortician. 
~ What's the trouble with the Th I f th t no• at each others' th•·oats it will voluntarily vow to conduct my- e sa e o e ract wa-s made 
c<.rLamly help us m a general Negro race, self by actions, comments, and through Grover C. Jones, local 
way. l wonaer if we realize that But when we learn to work to- general efforts to aid and en- real estate broker, and is the 
it 1s true in our city of a popu- gether, courage any member of my race second. such purchase made in 

ThEn we'll hear the motion sing, . . . . Atlantic County by members of 
latlon of 7,00u or 8,000 Negroes Come forth, black man, wh~ has the cour~ge, Imtiative, ' the race within the last few 
we are getting less than $2,000 It is not too late, aptitude, and foresight to launch months. The first wa·s Marian 
a year fr om tne Community The only trouble has been, an~ ente~prise for his own good, Anderson, world's greatest con-
Chest for ou r community work You wh1ch will eventually boost the tralto and concert !linger, who is 

have failed to cooperate· 1 This is no refltction however, race as a who e. erecting her home on a large 
Humblest Admitted Yours, 1 1 t t t s 'th L upon Mr. Neely, our Executive a so promise that I shall rae a mi 's anding. 

Secretary; neith.er is the blame to R. H. Dixon. mver begrudge any other per- Pu~chas.e of the estate by Mrs. 
be oflered aL the foot of .the son his success in any under- ~ Morns :VIll make the realization 
white man. It is our fault. We Dear Editor: · taking or be envious of an per- of a childrood dream, for she 
are fighting each other instead One step in the right direction son who has by his own in~ustr I plans the development of a 
of working together. There are has been taken, thanks to the and thrift accu mulated ~ health ~n.d recreat iOn center for 
other towns in the same state leadership and editorial policy of worldly goods ~h ~o~e 0 

u.nderpnv1leged children. A por-
our paper, The Argus" My Ne 'th h 11 I h ' anft ave. tlon of the grounds will be for 

with less .than half of t he popu- thought is that you received won- . 1 er s a erea er be en- building purposes where mem
lation who get nearly $1,000 from derful cooperation in the com- vwus of the natural talents of bers of the race may erect homes. 
the Community Chest for the plet b tt f th d t th any person, but shall do my ut- Most of the land faces direct!" 
same work among ouq people. E e ?Gco ~ 

1
. e ance a e most to develop the talents that on the river. • 

Do we stop to realize that we va~Vl e 0 Iseum Monday I have, for I realize that the 
do not have a Negro public e~mmg. Let us no~ go forward Lord God of all saw wisdom in 
health class in the city of Evans- with_ our duty t_akmg he_ed of making us all with different in
ville, and I could go on to men- no~hmg but the nght, restmg no clinations. 

AME Leader Dies 
In Washington tion many .things that we do not pomt upon wron.g or injustice, As I now !mow that distinct! 

have, and could have J'ust by a bul forever reposmg upon truth different views f th by WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 -
(ANP)-Dr. John R. Hawkins 
f or 27 years financial secretary 
of the A.M.E. church and one of 
the foremost business men ot tne 
race, passed away at his home 
Wednesday. He was 77 years old. 

and justice . 0 e same o -
little cooperation on our part and N . · Ject may be seen from different 
not being so satisfied with not ever m the history of this positions, and the same may be 
having what we ought to have. cou1_1t~ has there been such an said of life, in relation to life it 
If w.e would grease the aisles of ~xhibitiOn wh~re wrong was hit self, I will never be guilt of 
our temples with the grease of ~0 s9u arely m t?e face by a calling my fellowman a foolyjust 
common sense, so .there would group ~o determmed to outdo because his ideas diff f 

the w1ong with the right. Now mi'ne. er rom Born May 31, 1862, in Warren
ton, N. C., he was educated in be less squeaking, we would soon 

be gliding down the anticipated in like manner the resolute com-
boulevard of success. Let us talk mon sense of the Colored indivi
about these things which will dual of this city must find his 
help us. There must be progress way out of the many entangle
or there will be retrocession. Let ments of prejudice, injustice and 
there be good will to all m en. by-products of the two for their 
L et's have good words for every- own safety. 
oody. Let us have better lives in To me sir, the amusing part 
our Christian living and :fill up of this matter is that the twelve 
our church. Let us be good citi- couples in attendance at this 
zens and patronize our people in dance represented the intelligent-
business. sia (supposed) among us, people 

I close with this poem: s? proud of their formal educa-
There's no use to keep complain- 1 hon; I?em~ers of ·the medical 

ing, professiOn, Instructors, managers, 
When the fault is all your own, etc. People, whose very intelli
For we are bound to keep reap- gence should have made them 

ing, the very first to recognize the 
Just the seed we have sown. trespass of their rights. 
If a people want existence, It is to be understood tha~ 
In the higher realms of life, these persons were admitted on 
They will join their hands to- complimentary tickets, tickets 

gether, presented with the assumption 
And together face the strife, that the masses usually fol-
They will quit their many bick- low ·such supposed leaders, con-

erings, sidering it an honor to be near 
Against the boy who is black, them at such gatherings. But, 
They will strive to find the srr, these leaders seek seclusion 

things in life, which hold them or exclusion and we must ad
back, mit, "it was certainly an exclu-

Th<y will iake their pennies and sive affair". Imagine, 'Earl 
nickles, Hines," a five or six hundred 

To Negro stores and banks, dollar orchestra playing to 
ThEy will trade with one an- twenty ColorEd people of the 

other, "upper crust" cla3s at the Coli-
All except fools and cranks. seum; this event even surpasses 
Now if we help the other fellow the wildest dreams, But, very 

build his home, buy all the unfortunately these same persons 
land, are regarded by the white busi

We have no right to complain of ness man as our leaders. 
the ground of which we stand. I'd hate to see the people strip-

Now the other fellow's thinking, ped of all m eans of self defense, 
If w e're fools enough to stay, ei ther thi'Ough the courts or the 

In consideration of the fact the high school there, at Ramp
that there is a certain amount ton Institute, Boston Y.M.C.A. 
of good in every human being as l and th_e Howard University law 
well as a quantity of bad, ~nd j school In 1915. After !eaching in 
that every person is lik d f Warren county pubhc schools 
the good th t · . h ' e or two years and serving as pritr
. a IS m IS personal- cipal two years, he entered the 
Ity, I . shall always look for the railway mail service in 1882, was 
good m every person I meet. · arrd a trustee of Howard Univer-

I know too that my own p er- sity. He was chairman of the 
sonality is far from perfection Colored Voter's division of the 
so I shall try to analyze myself National Republic committee in 
with the purpose of eradicating the . 1928 campaign and was 
the many faults that I have and president of the P rudential bank 
until I have done so I shail re- which merged ;vith the Indust~·ial 

. . . . . bwnk hPre durmg the depresSIOn 
fram f.r~m cntiClZlh~ ot~,ers· . Dr. Hawkins is credjted with 

Realrzmg what a tiny drop m bringing modern business meth
the bucket" is the small ·store of ods to church financial affairs 
knowledge that I have been able and the A.M.E. denomination en
to glean, I shall hesitate to call joyed its greatest monetary pros
ignorant any person who, does perity under his guidance. He 
not know some of the Singular was. also succ~ssful i_n priva;e 
facts that I have learned for busmess pursuits, ownmg consic-

- 1 . ' ' erable local real estate. 
sur e y, he knows somethmg that S · · d ht M urvivmg are a aug- er, rs 
I do. not. Esther Wilsorr of Watertown, 

Ne1ther shall I ever belittle Mass., and two brothers and two 
my fellowman because fortune sisters. 
has been less kind to him, for I 
have learned that fortune is 
fickle and can work two ways. 

In view of the fact that by EX
tensive and innumerable experi
ments man has been constantly 
adding to his achievements' and 
learning for many centuries, I 
cannot doubt that there is yet 
much to be learned in\ all the 
walks of life, therefore, I will 
be ever ready to learn and never 
to claim a maximum of knowl
edg in any field. 

Bill To 
Eliminate Tax 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28 ·
(ANP)- Cold chills run up and 
down the spines of Southern 
rongressrr"'n every time the bug
aboo of Negro voters is brought 
into the open, but when congress 
convenes again in January- un
less a special session is deemed 
necessary due to the European 
situation-one of the first things 
that · will worry "debaters" is th<> 
house bill introduced by Rep . Lee 
Gever of California. 

.\ccording to reports r eaching thi s office, only about this 
numbt:l of persons we r e dancing. \\"ithout further reviewing 
of the facts in the case, we want to commend very hig hly the 
populace of DEHBYVlLLE for taking s uch a staunc h stand 
against injustices a nd for their wonderful cooperation a a auditori um anrl m a nhandl ed and mobbed persons attending 
:;hown wh en they completdy blotted the Earl Hines' Dance. the Communist m eeting , whether they were Communists or 
Such actiun may be t erm ed, "CUOPERA TION IN ITS BEST not, ought to he h eld up to the public a s g r eater e nemies t o 
FORM" the nation than the Communists ever dared to be or will ever 

It shall henceforth be far f rom 
me to pass judgment upon any 
person whosE likes and dis
likes differ from mine or who is 
a fanatic on any subject which 
~oes not particularly inter est me, 
msofar as others are not affected 
by the differences of opinions. 

This bill calls for the elimina
tion of the poll tax in all states 
of the union. Aimed chiefly at 
the Southern states, where the 
poll tax system predominates and 
where this same tax has prevent
ed millions of N egrocs from vot
ing, the bill was among those 
hastily passed during the las t 
P.'rand rush of congress in its 
frantic effort for an early ad
journment . 

Ju ,; t a :. thi s concerted action on the part of the Colored have power to be . They charg·e Mayor Maverick with vic
population in thi ., citv .wa:; s hcn\' n in this instan ce, the same lating his oath of office, but in reality they are t he ones who 
may hf' shown in s imilar in s tances w ith even more te ll ing re- trample the flag under the ir feet and damn the Constitution. 
::.ults. Su ch s itt1ation ~ as the complete boycotting of a ll stores Mayor Maverick said t he Communists had a right under the 
m the imm~diate neighborhood (who control about 87o/o of Con stitution to lwld this meeting, and the mob, including 
our pnrchasmg power in the parti·cular lines which they ad- minister<; and pnest s, said, "To h ell with th e Constitution!" 
vocate l unless they consider to employ some of our qualified As stran ge a!' it may appear, ninety per cent of the fac-
'boy~ and g irls. tors which caused the mob and t h e riot was politics. 

There are too many business houses o n Lincoln avenu e lt was the work of the "outs, " led by a man who h ad been 
tha t cater to 0 ur patronage, yet they flatly refuse to hire d efeated by Maverick for public office. lt was h e who, af
memhers of our race. WE CANNOT POSSIBLy STAND BY ter the mob had broken the windows in the hall, da maged 
AXD .SPE. 'D Ol R MONEY '\VI'fH SUCH MERCHANTS the furnit u re, etc., got up a nJ made a "patr iotic speech " w hich 
WITHUUT PrJTTl~G UP A HOWL. We now see our was a ll politics, in whicl. he to ld the people how unfit l\I a ury 
~trt:ngth a:. inrl icatecl by our boycotting of the dance. now le t 1 Maverick was to be m ayor. 
us get together and STOP TRADING W I TH THE STORES Of course, about t e n per cent o f those who m ade up the 
\VHO REFCSE TO HIRE US AS CLERKS. we are not 50 mob, and fost e red it, were old time s t a nd pa tters- some pea
interested in the c!elivery and porter jobs as they will come P!e ca ll th~m C~)]lstrvative.s. M a ury. Maverick _is a progres
later, J,ut we a re mteres t ed in the jobs as clerks. Before we s 1_v ~ who ltves 1n th t spmt of the t1m es and l11 s doctrine of 
start accounts w.ith ~(·w m e rchants who come into our neig h - gtvmg every man_ a fair deal \\:as "blasph em y" to the ol~l-~im
borhor.d, let us mqlllre a~ to what hi s attitude is toward t h e ers, anri at the hrs t opportumty they had, they, t oo, JOmed 
hiring- of one member of our race. THESE ALL-WHITE the crow?, crying aloud, ''C rucify him! Crucify him!" 
l\IAl\' .\ED ~EIGHHORHUOD STORES MUST GO ! ! ! . Sad mdeed it. is to see these poor, blinded people acting 

BRAVO, MAVERICK 
ETen _thoug-h . there i ~ t~lk. a nd threats of recalling May

o_r :\Iave.nc~ of San Anton1o, T exa s. 1Jecause he allowed the 
CJ~v aud1tonum to be r Pnt ed for a Communist m eeting, he 
•t1ll ]>as the respect of a ll true American citizens. 

The crowd of two thousand rioters which stormed the 

like mad men trymg to retard the a dva n cement of the times 
in whi roh they are living. The ltors\' and buggy days are gone. 
That . they W ill learn soon er or later. And as time goes o n, 
reg-ardless of the outcome of thi~ con t emptuo u s riot, and the 
outburst against the m ayor of San Antonio, Maury 1\Iaverick 
w ill live o n as a h ero, whi le his t raducers a nd tl;eir wicked 
deeds wil l peric;h from the face of the earth. 

(ReJXint From The St. Louia Argua) 

Wi.th these vows ever in mind 
I intend to get along with my fel
lowman, and, p~rhaps, we can 
see fit to work together for our 

laws; deprived of education and 
left at the mercy of these so-call
ed leaders. I feel safe to say 
that they should suffer all the 
pangs that unworthy h uman na
ture is capable of inflic.ting. 

Hence, 1 say that your leader
ship is a step in the right direc
tion and the joumey of a thous
and miles has started with but 
a single step· There must be 
others, for life is a perpetual 
s truggle even under the most 
favorable circumstances; an un
ending fight of man against man. 

For some slight prank whose 
wdght will hold but one. 

History is the record of the 
ameliora tion of deep-rooted 
ancient injustice. Wbat a hard, 
long, bloody, and terrible fight 
it has beeu and still m ust be. 

And in concluding, I must 
state; any time that I might be 
of assistance in this fight for the 
ri~hts of my people, please feel 
free to call upon me. 

Sincerely, 
Clarence Goin. 

When it finally comes out .for 
consideration by the SPnate, fire
works will prevail and a lot of 
hot discussion will be the order 
of the day. There are many who 
even predict the bill will cause 
more debate in the .senate than 
the anti-lynching bill, which i" 
on!' of the issues rom!'ri'SS must 
decide when it reconvenes. 

Dr. Carver Guest 
At Old Mo. Home 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.,-Dr. George 
W. Carver, former resident of 
Homecoming and Harvest Show, 
Newton County, Missouri, was 
invited to be guest of honor of 
the Newton County Centennial 
held in Neosha September 27-28 
-29-30 inclusive. Dr. Carver, Tus
kegee's eminen t scientist is a n a
tive of Missouri. 

common good , for the advance-~ 
ment of the race and) America, 
which should be our prime ob
jective in life. 

VIRGIL 0. BAILEY. 

ROCKPORT, IND. 
Anna. Clark, reporter. 

Sunday School was well at
tended. Rev. Pearl Hartwell 
preached through the day. The 
Sunday School picnic was well 
attended· There was plenty for 
everybody. 

Mrs. James Norris was ho~tess 
for the Bloomington and Rock
port picnic Thursday at the Lin
coln Park. A lovely program was 
rendered. A bus load came from 
Bloomington. This is an annual 
affair. Next year it will be held 
in Bloomington. 

Mr. Sylvester Parks, wife, sis
ter-in-law, and daughter was the 
guest of Mrs. Lottie Taylor and 
Mrs. Jamie Norris Wednesday. 

Mr, Leslie Taylor, Otho Cal
houn and family, Miss Sallie 
Jackson, Mr. Charles Crawley, 
and wife, all of Evansville, spent 
Sunday with their parents and 
friends. 

Mr. Otha Newton, Louie Hart
well and wife were ;the guests 
of relatives here Wednesday. 

Mr. Toliver Norris attended 
the 83rd Grand Lodge session 
of Masons in Terre Haute· 

Miss Mattie Lee Oliver and 
Miss Alice Lee Texas were the 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Lee this week. 

The Y. W. W. W. Guild met 
with Miss Pauline Percell Thurs
day night. 

You m ay purchase the Evans
ville Argus from Anna Clark. 

BRAZIL, IND. 
Laura Johnson, reporter. 

The Pioneer Old Settlers Day 
will be celebrated at the Second 
Baptist Church, Sunday, Sep
tember 3. The program will be 
rendered in, the afternoon with 
dmner served immediately after 
on the lawn of Mrs. Fowlkes. 
Rev. Gaskin's choir will render 
services at Second Baptist 
Chu1 ch, S eptember 10 at :three 
o'clock. This will end the fur
nace drive. Everyone is invited 
to attend. 

Miss H arriett Cox returns 
home after several weeks' visit 
in Elizabeth, New Jersey. 

Henrietta P atton is visiting in 
Greencastle with relatives .. 

Church Marks 
67th Anniversary 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28 _ 
(ANP)-With more than 1,500 
P~rsons present a t a special m\1-
SIC~I program arranged by the 
semor and junior choirs, 1st A. 
M.E. chur~h ~f which the Rev. 
H. M. Col!ms Is pastor, last Sun
day celebr ated the 67th anniver
sary of its founding. 

The anniversary sermon, "The 
U~k~?wn God and How to Krrow 
H1m, was delivered by Dr. 
Charles S. Morris, professor of 
English and director of publicity 
a~ Tennessee State College, Nash
VIlle. 

ST. LOUIS, MO., August 31-
Samuel Morgan 44, 2330 Chest
nut street, died ~uddenly Wednes
day a short time after he had 
been hired to IJUt some coal in a 
shed at 1227 Shawnut place. HU! 
wife, Mrs. Clara Morgan wa:~ 
notified. ' · 

For Pleasant Smok• Dreams - TRY 

Still Ten-Cents 
Value 

NOW 5° 
FOR 

·BACK TO SCHOOL 
CLOTHES THAT ARE STYLISH 

BUY FROM 

t-i2an!~~~S-
3J7-3J9MAJN ST. 

ATTENTION! 
-HENDERSON, KENTUCKY 

READERS! 

A. G. DUNC AN 
AND SONS 

Evansviltle's Foremost Dealer In Draperies, 

Curtains, Blankets, Sh,ets, Mattrt$ses a·nd 

Other Hous•hold Furnishings 

IS TO OPEN A BRANCH OFFICE \ 

In Henderson, Kentucky \_ 

LOOK FOR THE 

A. G. DUNCAN & SONS' 
Cars and Trucks On the Henderson, Ky. 

Streets Now 

\ 
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